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TESTIMONIES of. tie Reverend Dr. B A T E s

and Mr. B A K T H to tht Bt/Jgn of tkefe
DISCOURSES.

HE preached Chrift crucified our only Wifdom
and, Righteoufnefs, Sanffification and Redemp-

tion.-: His .Defign was to convince Sinners of.their
abfdlute Want of Cbrifi, that with flaming Af-
fections they might eome to him, and from Us

Fulnefs receive Divine Grace, This is to water
the Tree at the Root,whereby it becomes flourifh-

ing and fruitful ; whereas the laying down of

moral Rules for the Exercife of Virtue, and fub-

duing vicious Affections, without directing Men
to derive fpiritual Strength by Prayer, and in the

Ufe of divine Ordinances, from the Mediator the

Fountain of all Grace
-,
and without' reprefenting

his Love as the moft powerful Motive and Obli-

gation to Obedience^ is but pure Philofop^y^ and
the higheft Effect of it is but unregenerate Mo-

rality. .

'

:

Dr. BATES, in "his Funeral- SERMON on Dr.

JACOMB.

All our Work muft be done fp'irituatty.
........

There is in fome. Men's Preaching a fpiritual

Strain, which fpiritual Hearers Can difcern and
relifh : And in fome Men's, this facred Tincture
is fo wanting, that even when they fpeak of Spi-
ritual, Things, the Manner is fuch as if they were
common "

Mr, BAXTER, in his Gildas Salvianus, c. III.

THE
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P R E F A C E.

5HEN Ifee a Book well writtenfor
the Inftruftion of Mankind, I al-

ways hope it will fpread its good-

Influences as far and wide as itfinds
Readers. . But when I meet with a
valuable Treatife, whofe Dejign is to

improve thefacred Skill of Preaching, lam ready
to perfwade tnyfelf,

"
Surely this will become a

" more extenjive Benefit ; and the gocd Influences.
"

of it will reach as many whole AJfemblies of.
" Men, as there are Minijters whojhall happen to
" read it." For this Reafon I cannot but take a.

Special Satisfaction in recommending thefe two Dif-

courfes to the World, which, in my Opinion, are

founded upon the general Principles of
'

Christianity?
and therefore invite the Perufal of All, being writ-
ten without the narrow Spirit ofa Party. They,

feem to be calculated for the common Good, nor

have lobferv'd any Thing in them that can juftly.

give Dijguft, or awaken any reafonable Refent-
ment.

It mufi be
confefs'd, without Controverfy, that

there are fome Things wherein feveral of the

Preachers ofthe prefent Time have the Advan-
tage ofour Learned and Pious Fathers : But there
are other Excellencies in the Sermons of the .Puri-

tanical Age, which I would rejoice to find more

ftudioujly revived and cultivated in our Pay- -4r
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mong thefe 1 know none of more eminent Necejfity,

Glory, and Ufefulnefs, than tlofe two which are tie

Subjects of this little Book; I mean rfo Evangelical
Turn of Thought tbatjhould run tiro' our Mini-

firy, and tie Experimental Way of Difcourfe on

practical Subjects.
It latl beenjufily obferved, that wlere a great

and univerjal Negleff cf preaching Chrift J>0d>

prevailed in a Chrijtian Nation, it latl given a

fatal Occajton to tie Growth of Deifm and Infide-

lity ; for when Perfons have heard, the. Sermons of
their Clergy, for many Tears together, and find

little 0f Chrift in them, they lave taken it into their

Heads, that Men may be very good Men, and ga

fafe to Heaven without Chriftianity ; and there-

fore, tho' they dwell in a Land where the Gofpel is

profefs'd, they imagine there's no Need they Jhould
be Chriftians. But what a Blot and Reproach
ivould it be to our Miniftry, if Infidels and Hea-
thens Jhould multiply among us, throughfuch a wo-

ful Negleft ofpreaching the peculiar Doctrines of

Chrift ?

Bejides, let us conjider low little hath been our

Saccefs in ccmparifon of the Multitudes converted

by cur Fathers in the Day of their Miniftry. Hath
iiot this been Matter offare Ctmplaint thefe many
Tears paft ? Now it is worth our Enquiry, whe-
ther it may not be afcribed to the Abfence ofChrift

in our Sermons, And what Reafon indeed can we
"have to expetf the Prefence and Influence cf the

Spirit of Chrift, ifwe have bis Per/on, bis Offices,

his Grace, and his Gofpel, out of our Difcourfes, or

give but aJl
;

ght and cafual Hint at thefe glorious

Subjects, which ought to be our daily Theme ? This

is what our Author wouldput us in mind of in

firft Difcourfe.
'
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And perhaps another Caufe ofour Want of Suc-

cefs hath been ibis. That we have too much left off
the Way ofour Fathers^ in diftinguijhing the Cha-

racters :of our Hearers, and dividing the IVord a-

right to Saints and Sinners, to the Jlupid and the

profane, the awaken'd end convinc'd^ tie msurnful
and penitent, the presumptuous and obftinate^ the

deferted and despairing.
This Method appears eminently in the Labours

ofthe former Age. 7 hofe two great and good Menf
Mr . :Flaveli, and, Mr. Baxter, might be divided

in their Sentiments on other SubjecJs^ but you find
this Conduff runs thro' all their practical Writings^
This is a great Part ofwhat the fecond Difcourfe

here recommends to us, under the Title of Experi-
mental Preaching.

Our Author indeed affumes not fo much tohimfelf^
as to addrefs any beji'aes Students and Younger
Minifters. But if in tie middle Age of Life we
jhould examine our Performances by the Light of
this Treatife, 'tis

pojjible we and our People might
be Gainers by it.

Have we not been too often tempted tofollow the

Modifh Way, andfpeak to our Hearers in gene-
ral Terms, as though they vjere all converted al-

ready, and Sufficiently made Chrifiians by a Natio-

nal Profejjjon ? Have not fome of us fpent our la-

bour to build them up in the Practice of Duties?

without teaching themtofearch whether the 'Foun-

dation has been laid in an entire Change and Re-
novation of Heart ? Do iue lead them coriflantly to

enquire into the inward State cf their Souls, the

fpecial Tempers and Circumftances of their Spirits,
their peculiar Difficulties^ Dangers and Tempta-

B tfons,
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thtu, and give them peculiar Affiftance in all -tils

Variety of tie Chr:fiian L'fe ?

. With bow much more Efficacy does tie Word, of
God imprefs the Conference, whes every Hearer

finds h'anfe'if deferibed without the Preacher's per-

final Knowledge ofhim ? T//hcn bis oiunfpiriiual
State is painted to the Life, and (as it were) fet

before Us Eyes in the Language of the Preacher ?

When a Word of Conviction? Advice^ or Comfort?

isfpoken fo pertinently to Us own Cafe? that ~he

takes it as direffed to himjelf. How much more

powerful and more penetrating will our Sermons be?

when thofe who come into our Affembliesy&ff// be

convinced and judged, and have the Secrets of
their Hearts made manifeft, and confefs that God
is in the midft cf us of a Truth I

The Perufal of tkefe excellent Difcourfes in

Trfanufcript hath given me fo much Satisfa^ion^
that I take a fenfiblePleafure to think that the Prefs
will communicate them to the World, and then I

hbpe for a further Share of Profit^ ly keeping them

always at my Right Hand when I am preparing
for the Service of the Sanctuary. May the blejfed

Spirit of God teach thcfe who enter into thefacred
Office^ this holy Skill of winning Souls ! May He
awaken us all to fee what may be mended in our

Mnijlratiw, in order to puhlijh the Gofpel of

Ghrift with more illuftrious and divine Succefs !

LONDON, June 14.

I. W ATTS-



Adwrtiftment;

HAT excellent Letter concerning the beft
*- Method of Preaching, which ftands annexed

to this new Edition of Mr. J E N N I N G s's Dif-

courfes, was written in the German Tongue by
that Venerable and Apoftolick Man HERMAN
AUGUSTUS FRANCK, late Profeffbr of Divinity
at Hall in Saxony, and was communicated to me
laft Winter by his worthy Son GOTTHILF
A u GUST us FRANCK, who happily fills an I

adorns the famePoft in that Univerfity, and feems

to be poflefs'd of the fame Spirit of Faith and
Love. 'Tis now turn'd into Englifh by my va-

luable Friend Mr. DAVID JENNINGS, the fur-,

viving Brother of the Author, who perfectly a-

greed with me in this Sentiment, that it fhould

be made publiek in our own Language, and prin-
ted together with thefe two Difcourfes, as being

eminently fuited to promote the fame Defign of

an Experimental and Evangelical way of Pr-eajgh-

ing. And I perfuade myfelf that every
B 2
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who could relifti and approve of what Mr. JOHN
JENNINGS has written on this Subject, will be

Very well pleafed and entertain'd with the Perufal

of this fmall Effay- of that great Man, Profeflbr

FRANCK, on the fame Argument; and may both

be attended with Divine buccefs.

NEWINGTON,
Augitjt 28, 1736,

i. WATTS.



Bofton in

April i o. 1740.

HEN in an Advertifement of this

little Book, fmall in Bulk but great
in Worth, I read the Pleafure which
the Reverend Dr. WATTS had ex-

prefs'd on its Communication ro the

Churches , even " for bis own Be-
" nefit (

as He condefeends to fay )
"

by having
*' it always at his right Hand in his Preparations
" for the Service of the Sanctuary ", I could not

but defire a Sight of it, with a rais'd Expectation.
And now I have read it, and fee how it has been
received with great Efteem in Germany as well as

Scotland, I cannot but wilh it reprinted here and

put into theHands ofthe Pafters of thefe Churches,
as alfo to get a Number of them depofited with

the Reverend Corporation and Iruftets of our

flourilhing Academies, both Cambridge and New-
Haven ; entreating the Honoured Heads and
Tutors in our Colleges to require of the Students in

Divinity, from time to time, a very ferious Stdeli-

beratePera/tf/of the following exce\\entDifcourfes,
which come fo ftrongly recommended to them.

The very Name of that moft juftly admired

Man of God, the late PP'onder of our Age, Dr.

Auguftus Hermannus Franck, is eno' to command
a moft Reverend Attention from us to his Letter

about the moft ufeful Way of Preaching ; and af-

ter Dr. PPatts's Preface to the Reverend Mr.

Jennings Difcourfes of preaching Chrift and of ex-

perimental preaching, I am fure it is needlefs for

me to add any Thing.
Only I will take the prefent Occafion to exprefs

my Gratitude to my beloved and honoured Friend

.
. Dr.



Dr. WATTS, who thro-' :my Hands has inrieh'd

both our Colleges with his invaluable Works , which
contain a Treafare of Grammar? Logic, Ptlofophy^

Geography, Aftronomy, Ethics, Ontology, and above
all Divinity in numerous Treatife? ; with "Volumes

of Sermons had in great Honour in the Unmetfities
of Great Britain, as well Oxford and Cambri ige^
as Edinburgh and Glafgow ; together with his ex-

celling Writings in Divine Poetry, his Hor&

Lyrica, his Imitation of David's Pfalms, and his

Book of Hymns ; of which our Venerable Father
STODDARD of Northampton has fometiroes faid to

me ;

" that when tir'd with feverer Studies,
"

upon reading one or two of thefe raptrous"
Hymns, he had return'dfrsjh to his Work.
I truft the immediate Governors and Inftructors

in our Colleges, will let the .Students know the

Price put into their Hands, for their Pieafure as

well as Profit, by thefe and other generous Bene-

faffions to their Libraries from England ; and
that God will requite the Kindnefs and Bounty
fhown us in the \\keFruits ofLiterature andPiety*
in Times long to come, from among our felves.

It is \yyfiudying CHB.IST thro
j

the facred Scrip-
tures of both Teftaments^ with Prayer in his Name
for the teachings of the HOLY SPIRIT, that the

Candidates for the Evangelical Miniftry will be

like to find the Heart and Tungzte of the Learned,

for the moft tifeful and experimentalWay of preced-

ing : And that the Blejfing of CHRIST may ac-

company the prefent Difperfion of the following

Dtfcourfes among us for tits End, is the hearty
Prayer, and may probably be the laft piece of du-

! ifu'l Service' to thefe Churches, from their un-

>vo~thy Son and Servant-,

COLMAN,



DISCOURS .E I.

Of Preaching CHRIST.

Addrefs'd to

YOUNGER MINISTERS.

Dear Friends and Brethren,

E profefs ourfelves Chriftians.,

and are, I hope, upon careful

.and rational Enquiry fatisfied

that the Religion of Jefus comes
from God j and that it is a moft

glorious Difpenfation, not only
for the fuhlime Wonders ofits

Doctrine, and the Divine Pu-

rity of its Precepts, but that it excels all other

Religions in the Strength of its Motives, the

Richnefs of its Promifes, and the Sufficiency of

the Divine Aid attending it,

Now
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Now in all the peculiar Glories of this Reli-

gion, Chrift is interwoven, like Pbidias's Name
in the Shield, which could not be effaced without

deftroying the Shield itfelf.

The Doctrines concerning Jefus make the

Glory and Advantage of his Religion ; and fo

run through the whole, thatpreaching Chrift, and

preaching tie Gofpel? are, in Scripture Style, fy-

nonyraous Terms: As in r Cor. i. 23. :

ii. 2.

and innumerable other Places.

The preaching of Chrift is our Bufinefs, our

Charge, and ur Glory j but oh ! who isfufficient

for tbefe thing- ? Give me leave then, my dear

Brethren and Friends, to remind my-felf and

You, what Regard a Minifter fhould have to our

Redeemer in his Preaching and other Admini-
fbations.

I. Let us waks Chrift ths Defign and End of
our Preaching. If we feek principally to pleafe

Men, then are we not the Servants of Chrift.
If we look no farther than our own Humour,
Reputation, or temporal Advantage, and expend
our Talents to our own private Ufe, how lhall we
make up our Accounts to our Mafter ? and what
Reward can we expect from him ?

, Our ultimate End Ihould be the perfonal Glory
of Chrift. That the Glory of Cbri/, as God, is

the ultimate End of the Gofpel, none can doubt :

Nay, as a Creature, he is in his Perfections and

Felicity, far fuperior to the reft of the Creation j
' ~
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fo that it is faid of this divine Perfbn, Heb. ii. 10,

All things arefor him, as well as by bint. Is he
not worth ten thoufand of us ? More worth than
the World ? The only begotten Son of God,
whom the higheft Angels adore ? Now if the

Glory of Chrift's Perfon, to the Honour of the

Father, be the principal End in the divine

Schemes and Actings, it fhould alfo be our high-
eft View and Defign. Nor want we Motives of
Gratitude to lead us to this : He is the Founder
of our Religion, to whom all our Hopes are ow-

ing : He has honoured us, and well deferred that

we Ihould honour him : Nor is there any Danger
of leflening the Honour of God the Father there-

by, when we confider him, as the Scriptures re-

prefent him, as one with the Father? the equal

Image of the invijible God, to the Glory of God tie-

Father. e

Again, as the Glory of Chrift's Perfon IhoultJ

be our ultimate End ; fo the advancing the King-
dom of his Grace amongft Men, is to be the fub-

ordinate End.

The Recovery of fallen Creatures to Holinefa
and Happinefs is the immediate Defign of the

Gofpel. Chrift is come into the World tofaie Sin-*

tiers, r Tim i 15. And he fends us to preach
his Gofpel, that we might promote the fame Sal-

vation, That Men mig t live foberly, r :

ghteoujly
and godly, looking for that blejfcd Hcpe, Tit. ii.

ir> 12, 13. To make Men holy, to bring them
to the Faith of Chrift, the Imitation of him, and
Communion with him, here and hereafter, t the

Glory of the Father through Chri/t,
muft be the

C conftanc
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conftant End of our Preaching. We ihould not

think it enoogh to inform, to amufe, to pleafe, to

affect, but we m-uft aim farther than this, to bring.
them to truft in Chrift, and withal, to make them

penitent and holy ; and every Subject xnuft be

managed, with this View : And let ic be our great
Care, on a more fpeculative Subject (as fuppofe
one of the fublime Doctrines of Grace) ftill to

keep the End in view, and apply it practically, or

our Labour is loft.

Let us by all Means endeavour to fave precious
Souls, but yet aim at a higher End than this, viz,.

that we our felvesmay be a fweet favour of Chrift
unto God? 2 Cor. ii. 15. And then, though we
snifsofour fecondary End, and are not, as we
could wiih, the favour of life unto life, unto any
great Number; yet in being the

C3favour of death

Kxto death to th m that perifb, we iliall be Inftru-

inents of glorifying the Jnftice and Long-fufFering
of C/.VT/?, and be Witnefles for God, that there

I'as been a Prophet amongft them , our primary
nc! i.-.

1

anfwered, our Labour is with the Lord,
and we in the mean time are fupported, tho' Ifrael
1;2 not grithered, for the uuordjhall not return empty,

Nay farther, it is not enough that the Strain

of our Preaching is adapted to the true Defign of
the Golpel, but we muft at Heart fincerely in-

tend it
; o ;

:her\vife, tho' our Difcourfes be un-

exceptionable, yet if our Defigns be wrong and

b?.'e, though others be faved through our Mini-

.i:ry, luefozll be ca/l-aiuays,

II. Let
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II Let Chrift be tie Matter of our Preaching,

Let us difplay the Divine Dignity and Lovelinefs

of his Perfon, by the Light of his Word, as God
in the Flejh.

Let us unfold his Mediatorial Office, the Occa-

iion, Defign, and Purport of his great Under-

taking.
Let us remind our Hearers of the Particulars

of his Incarnation, Life, Death, Refurredtion,

Afcenfion and Interceffion.

Let us fet forth the Characters he bears, as a

Prophet, Prieft and King j as a Shepherd, Cap-
tain, Advocate and Judge.

Let us demonftrate and fhew the Sufficiency
of his Satisfaction, the Tenor and Excellence of

the Covenant confirmed with and by him, our

Juliification by his Righteoufnefs, Adoption thro'

our Relation to him, Sandtificatkm by his Spirit,
our Union with him as our Head, and fafe Con-
duct by his Providence ; and how Pardon, Grace
and Glory accrue to the Eledt through his Sureti-

ihip and Sacrifice, and are difpenfed by his Hand.

Let us in his Name declare and explain his

moft holy Laws, and teach the People whatever.
Duties he has commanded, to God, our Neigh-
bour, and our Selves.

Let us quicken the Saints to Duty, raife their

Hopes, eftablilh and comfort their Souls, by the

exceeding great and precious Promifes of his Gof-

pel, which in him are yea and amen,
C 2

it
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I but juft give Ihort and imperfect Hints of

thefe Things, and refer to the Apoftolical Wri-

tings, which you'll find are made up of Difcourfes

on thefe and fuch like Topicks.

III. Let tie Manner of our Preaching on any

Subjeff, difiingui/h it from mere Drfccurfes on Na-
tural Religion, by a continual Regard to Chrifi.

If we are upon the Perfections of God, let us

confider them as fhining in his Son, and exem-

plify'd in his Undertaking, who is the brightnefs

of his Father's glory, and exprefs image ef bis per*

Jon, Heb. i. 3.

If we fet forth Gofpel-Bleffings and Promifes,
let us confider them as purchafed by a Saviour's

Blood, and diftributed by his Bounty ; For by his

own blood be has obtained eternal redemption, Heb.
ix 12. And.from him the whole body isfuppliedy

Eph. iv. 1 6.

If we take notice of the Providence of God, let

us not forget that allpower is given to Chrifi^ in

heaven and in earth^ Mat. xxviii. 18. And that

he i$ head over all thingsfor the church, Eph. i. 22.

If by the Terrors of the laft Judgment we
perfuade Men, let the wrath of the Lamb be de-

nounced, and the dreadful Reckoning for abufed
Grace and a flighted Saviour j for this is the con-

demnation) John in. 19.

If
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If we are aflifting the Devotions of the People
in Confeffion, Prayer, or Praife, let their Repen-

. tance fpring from looking on Ghrift whom they have

pierced, Zech. xii. 10. Let their Faith in Prayer
.fix fteadily on Jefiis? as to him is owing our Ac-

ceptance and Succefs, and our boldnefs at fhe throne

of Grace flows from regarding Chrjft as our great

High Priefl, Heb. iv. 14, 16. And let us teach

them to give flanks to God the father tbro' him,
to whom it is owing that God is our Father, Co!.

iii. 17.

When we are upon the Subject of Duty, Chrift
is by no means to be forgotten ; for to perfuade
Men to practical Godliness, is one of the moft

difficult Parts of a Minifter's Work. Men will

hear with a curious Satisfaction a fpecnlative Dif-

courfe ; and with ibme Joy attend to the Difpiays
of God's Grace ; nay, a Felix may tremble when

Judgment is preached : Many indeed will bear to

hear of Duty too ; but to induce them to practife
it, hie labor

', hoc opus : Here we had need call in

all Helps, and take all Advantages, which the

Gofpel as well as the Light of Nature canfurnilh.
In other Difcourfes, we are rather attacking Sa-
tan's Out-works, a blind and prejudiced Under-

ftanding ; in practical SabjecV- we aflault Satan's

ftrongeft Fort, a corrupted Will : We may gain
the Underftanding on our Side, and gain fome
lhare of the Affections ; but to fubdue a pe'-verfe

Will, and make Men good practical Chriftians,
is not fo eafy a Thing, that we can afford to fpare

any Motive or quickning Confideration.
(

But
here I muft be more particular in explaining
bow we fliould regard C&rifi in preaching Duty.

i. Let
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1. Let us reprefent Duty as the natural and

neceflary Fruit of Faith in Chrijt^ and Love to

him. When by Faith we behold a crucified Je-

fus, do Vv'e not tremble at the Severity of God's

Jufb'ce, and regret and hate thofe Sins that occa-

fioned his Sorrows ? When we farther confider,
that by hisftripes we are healed^ can we forbear

to love him who hath firjl loved us ? Shall we not

live to him that diedfor us ? Can we have the

Heart to crucify Urn afrefi t No, let us make
his Service our Bufinefs, his Sufficience our Con-

fidence, his Life our Example, and his Bleffings
our Portion and Choice.

From fuch Actings of Faith and Outgoings of

Love, flows that divine Temper which ccnfticutes

the new Creature, and lays the Foundation of all

right Gofpel-Obedience. Thus therefore let us

continually trace Gofpel Duties up to their Foun-

tain-head, that the People may learn, 'tis not out-

ward Reformation that will ftand the Teft in the

Day of Judgment, but an inward Renewal of the

Sou! ; that the tree muft firft be made good? before
there can be any good fruit ;

and that all muft -be

done tor drift's fake, and flow from faith work-

ing by love, Gal. v. 6.

2. Let us enforce Duties with Motives refpecft-

ing Ckriji ;
as grateful Love to him Ihould con-

firain us as Fear of his Wrath fhould awe us ;

as we woald approve our felves the Difciples and
Followers c&Chrift ; as we would enjoy Commu-
nion with him ; as we would promote his Honour
and Intereft ;

and as we would have Joy, and not

Coiifufion, at his appearing. Not that we fliould

neglect
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neglect any Motives which the Light of Nature

can furnifh, and are level to the Capacities of the 1

People: We have need enough of ail
;

but if

we go no further than thefe, our Exhortations

will want far the greateft Part of their Weight :

We muft befeech and exhort by the Lord Jefus,
i Their iv. r.

3. Let us confider Duties, as to be performed
by the Grace of Chrift : Telling the People, that

our Fruitfulnefs depends on our being engrafted
into this Vine ; and that a Holy Walk is being;
led by the Spirit -,

and when we do good, it is not'

we, but the grace of God that is in us ; that out of

a fenfe of Weakrtefs, we muft be madeftrong, and
do all things through Chrift ftrengthnivg us, Phil,

iv. 13.
X

4. Let us confider all good Works as'accepta-
ble through the Merits of Chrift \ and remind our

Hearers, that could we do all, we were but unpro-

fitable fervants ; and that we muftfeek to befound
at laft, not having on our own righteoufnefs, but
that which is of God by faith, Phil. iii.

p..

IV. Let us deliver our felves in a Style becoming
the Gofpel of Chrift : Not with great [welling
words ofvanity, or in the Style of the Heathen
Sophifts, or Words that Man's Wifdom teacheth,
and may perhaps found beft in our own Ears ; but
let us ufe gre/zf plainnefs of fpeech, and feek to
find out fuch acceptable words, as may beft reach
the

Underftanding and Affections of the bulk of
an Auditory.

As
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As for the affectionate Part of a

Brethren, I fuppofe, upon a View of antient and
modern Learning, you allow that the Men of the

Eaft, and next to them the antient Greeks, ex-

celled in Fire, and Works of the Imagination ;

and that the Moderns inhabiting milder weftern

Climates, even the French (from . whom upon
many Accounts we fhould expect the moft of this

Sort) produce but an empty Flafh, in comparifon
of the folid Heat of the Antients

;
and rarher a-

mufe us with little Delicacies, than by mafterly
Strokes command our whole Souls. Now the

Scriptures are the nobleft Remains of what the

Eaft has produced, and much furpals the beft of

the Greeks in the Force of their Oratory : Let us

take the Spirit and Style of them, and thence

borrow bold Figures and Allufions, ftrong De-

icriptions and commanding Addrefs to the Paffions.

But I'm prevented in all I would fay on this fo

important Head, by the Archbifhop ofCam&ray's

Dialogues concerning Eloquence-, which I'm as lit-

tle capable of improving upon, as I am of com-

mending them as they deferve.

And now, Brethren, let me lay before you
fome Reafons and Motives to back this friendly
Admonition concerning preaching Cbrift.

(I.) 'Tis the way to have our Labours accep-
ted of Chrift^ and to have Communion with him
incur Work:

:
Even Paul cries out, H'

r

ho,

isfufficient for tbefe things ? With how much
more reafon have we ? Does not our chearful

Progrefs in our Work depend on a divine

Afflatus, and the Spirit difpenfed by drift ? But
if
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if wd take no Notice 6f him in our Preaching,'
and do not diftinguilh ourfelves from the moral

Philofophers of the Gentiles, how can we expect

any more of this enlivening and encouraging Pre-

fence of'drift than they had ; nay, we have lefS

ground to expect it, if we wilfully flight and flur

fo noble a Revelation, which they were never

favour'd with.

(II.) 'Tis the way to win Souls to drift, and
make lively Chriftians. The Succefs of the Gof-

pel is certainly no lefs owing to the Power of its

Motives, than to the Clearnefs, Fulnefs, and Pu-

rity of its Precepts. Thefe peculiar Motives of
the Gofpel have all fuch a Refpect to drift, that

they are enervated if he be difregafded : The:

Gofpel Scheme is what God in his Wifdora has

pitch'd upon to reform Mankind, and favethem ;

and he feems in Honour concerned to crown iC

with greater Succefs than any other Scheme what-
foever ; tie preaching of Cbrift crucified is tie

power of God, i Cor. i. 23, 24 If we maim the

Gofpel, and fupprefs a good Part of it, we can

expect but a very defective Succefs in the Nature
of Things; nay, may we not fear God's Honour
i-s concerned in fuch Cafe to blaft us, 2nd we fliall

be like to labour almoft in vain.

Obfervation agrees with this TheoYy : The
great Mafters of Reafoh, who have lefs regard to

Cbrift fa their preaching, may, indeed, have a
Charm for one of an hundred, who have a Tafte
of the Beauties of fine Reafoning, and be of ufe
to them, whilft the Bulk of an Auditory is afleep:
Ala's ! with what Heart can we go on, entertai-n-

x D ing
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ing two or three, to the ftarving of moft of the

Souls in an. Auditory. May we not alfo obferve
a happier Effect of a Strain prudently evangelical
on Chriftians themfelves ; that they who fit un-

der it are more lively, zealous, ready to every
good Work, and heavenly-minded, than thofe

Chriftians who have heard lefs of the Gofpel.

(III.) It is a direct Imitation of the Apoftles of

Cbrijt : Cbrifi himfelf,whilft uponSarth, preached
the Gofpel in Parables, in. a concealed Manner,
diftantly and with referve : He could not fo fully
take the Advantage of his Refurredtion, Satis-

faction, Afcenfion, and the like, not yet done,
made or proved : He had many things to fay,
which his Difciples could not then bear, but he
declares them afterward by his Spirit in his A-

poftles : They therefore are the true Pattern of

our preaching, now, after the Myftery of Re-

demption is brought to light, and hath its full

Evidence.

How then did the Apoftles preach Chrift ? 'Tis

endlefs to attempt a full Detail of Particulars ; any
part of the Apoftolical Writings is Authority fuf-

ficient to our Purpofe ; and therefore I've been

fparing in Quotations all along, as needlefs, to

thofe who will look into thefe Writings with this

View. And here we don't defire to alledge or

infift upon any PaiTages in their Waitings, which

may be fuppofed to be writ and inferted for Rea-

fons peculiar to that Age and Country in which
the Apoftles wrote, and in which perhaps we are

not fo much obliged to imitate them in our preach-

ing
- for what will remain after all thefe are put

out;
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out of the Account, will, I am fatisfied, be as full

to our Purpofe, as thefe that are ftruck off.

I'll only then, by way of Specimen, feleffc fome

of the Apoftles Difcourfs on Duties moft moral,

where we are apteft to forget a mention of Chrift^

or refpedt to him, that it may at once, appear the

Apoftles fliunned not the preffing fuch Duties,

or a regard to Chrr/tj in the treating on them.

i Cor. vi. 8. Honefty is prefled by thefe Mo-
tives the unrighteous, thieves and extortioners*

Jhall not inherit the kingdom of God (which in the

Style of the New Teftament is drift's Kingdom
of Grace and Glory.) That Chriftians are con-

verted by the fpirit of Cbrijt, and juftified by his

righteoufnefs.

i Cor. vi. i^. Chaftity Is enjoynz&js our bodies

are members ofChrift, as we are one fpirit with

him, temples of the Holy Gkoft, and bought with A

price.

i Cor. viii. and ix. Alms is recommended, as

it will bring a large Tribnte otpraife to God for
ourfubjetfion to the Gefpel ofChrijt and Cbrijt
became poor for car fakes.

Tit. iii. 2. Evil fpeaking is forbidden, becaufe
we werefoolijh and wicked-, but the grace of God
has made the difference ; not for our righteoufnefs,
but of his free mercy he has regenerated us, and
given us his holy Spirit, through Jefus Chrift^ by
whom we are

jujlified, and heirs ofglory.

D s Rm,
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Rom. xiii. Subjects ?re commanded to obey

Magiftrates, becaufe tie Gofpel-day is come^andwe

jhouldput ondrijt Jefus.

Eph. V. 25. Husbands are charged to love their

Wives, as Ghrijt loveA fie Church.

v. 22. Wives obedience is urged, be-

eaufe the husband is tie lead of tie wife, as Chrijl

is the head of the Church.

Tit. ii. 9. Servants are exhorted to their Duty,
as tley would adorn tie doffrine ofGbrift

- be-

caufe gracefo teacheth,and that we lookfor drift's

appearance, who gave limfelf for u^ flat we

tfiiglt be h.oly.

Now what is there in thefe Motives peculiar to

one Age or Nation ? Are not all thefe as good
now as formerly ? And are Men fo ready in their

Duty, that we have no need of them ?

Nay, it is worth Obfervation, that the Apoftles
do not confine themfelves to Motives peculiarly

adapted to the Duty they are preffing, and which
ferve to enforce one Duty rather than another ;

but,as you may look back & fee,when fuch proper
Motives are not at hand, they take without any
fcruple common qr general ones, which will e-

<jually enforce any Duty whatsoever.

And why Ihould not we introduce the Pecu-
liarities of theGofpelon all Occafions, as frequent-

ly as the Apoftles did ? If our Schemes of Theo?

logy will not allow us, we have reafon to fufpecfi
we
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we are in a different Scheme from the Apoftles.

Are we afraid Men will make perverfe ufe of

fuch Doftrines as the Apoftles ufe'd ifor Motives ?

The Apoftles chofe to venture it, and why Ihould

not we ? If we will not dare to preach fuch ,a

Gofpel as may be perverted by Men of corrupt
Minds to their own Injury, we muft not expe<fl
to be Inftruments of any Good : If we'll be the

favour of Ufe to fome, we muft expect to be the

favour of death to others, or not preach at all.

\

I confefseven the Remonftrant Scheme (which,
I think, confiderably finks tne Doctrines ofGrace)
does allow room to regard Chrift abundantly more
than moft Preachers of that Set do : I would meet
them on their own Principles : What hinders

their frequently inculcating the Merits of C-hrift,

the Depravity of our Natures, the Neceffity of

Regeneration, the Aids of Grace, and Union and
Communion with Chrift ? Thefe Topicks, it were
to be hoped, might have their Effect : But alas !

how few of the Remonftrants improve to Advan-

tage fo much of the Gofpel as they hold and re-

ceive : And it makes me lefs inclined to this

Scheme, that it fp generally draws thofe that em-
brace it into a Strain of Preaching, even on prac-
tical Subjects, fo different from that of the Apo-
ftles ; and inclines them, I know not how, to fup-
prefs thofe glorious Motives (which yet their own
Principles might allow) by which the Apoftles
enforced Gofpel Duties.

(IV ) So only ftiall we deferve the Name of
Preachers of Chrift Only did I fay ? I am a-

fraid this may found too harfh onie let us

put
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put the Matter as foft and candid as common
Senfe will allow us So ihall we moft evident-

ly or beft deferve this honourable Title.

Whilft a Preacher keeps off from the Peculia-

rities of the Gofpel, and fays nothing but what
the Light of Nature would alfo fuggeft and autho-

rize, give me leave to fay, a Stranger might pof-

fibly doubt whether he is a Deift or a Chriftian ;

the Queftion is like an imperfect Mathematical

Problem, which equally admits of different So-

lutions.

Suppofe the Ghofts of Paul and Seneca to come,
roeer Strangers, into an Aflembly where one was

haranguing the People in this abftradled Man-
ner ,

I am apt to think Seneca would claim him
as a Philofopher of his own Se<t and Religion.
Now if Paul fhould alfo make his claim to him as

a Minifter of Chrift, how could the Queftion be

decided without allowing Seneca to be a Preacher

of C/// alfo.

On the other Hand, If a Preacher picks out

fome of the Truths of the Gofpel of Chrift^ and
even the peculiar and glorious Truths of Chrifti-

anity, but ib unhappily manages them, as not to

lead People to Holinefs, arid the Imitation of

Chrift thereby, what is this to the Purpofe of

Preaching, to the Defign of Chrift and the Gof-

pel ? Such are quite off that Scheme which is cal-

culated to deftroy tie works of the devil, and to

teach menfobrrety, righteoufnefa and godline/s : It

is not only Chrift without us we are to preach, but

Chrift in j, and our flitting on Chrift Jefus by a

holy Heart and Life. If
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If the Apoftle James fhould come again, and
make a Vifitation to our Churches, and hear fuch

a Preacher, he would imagine he was got among
fuck People as he writes againft in his Epiftle ; he

would be apt, when the Minifter had done, in

his Zeal for Chrift, to take the Text in Hand a-

gain, and fupply what the Preacher had omitted,

viz. the Application ; and to fay to the Auditors,

Know ye not that faith without works is dead? If

the Preacher Ihould here interrupt him, faying,

Hold, fpare thy Pains, the Spirit of God will

make the Application, and teach Men Holi-

nefs ;' would not James reply,
* I and the

reft of the Apoftles were taught to preach o-

therwife, and to give particular Exhortations te

Duty ; we judged we might as well leave it to

the Spirit, without our Pains, to reveal the Do-

ctrine, as to inftrudt Men in the Practice of
the Gofpel.'

Upon the whole, Brethren, let it be our Re-
folution to ftudy and preach Chrift Jefus : On this

Subjecl, there is room for the ftrifteft Reafoning
and moft fublime Philofophy ; it deferves, invites

and infpires the ftrongeft Fire of the Orator ; in

extolling Chrift, we cannot fhock the rnoft deli-

cate Tafte by overftrained Hyperboles ; here the
Climax may rife till it is out of Sight ; our Ima-

gery cannot be too ftrong and rich ; and what
more moves than an Apoftrophe to Cbrift? Os?

what
Profopopoeias more commanding than thofe

in which he is introduced ?

Should our Lord himfelf appear and give you
Charge at your Entrance on the Miniftry,

would
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would he not fay (what indeed he has faid" al-

ready^-)

c As the Fatler hath fent me, fo fend I you to
c

preach the kingdom of God ; that every knee may
1 bow to me, and every tongue confefs me :

c teach them to obferve all things whatfoever 1
c hare commanded you and tell them, that with-

out me, they can do nothing ; tliat when they
have dene all, they are unprofitable jervants,
and mtift be found in my righteoufnefs : be-

come all things to all men ; feek words which the

Holy Ghoft teacheth ; that you may gainfouls,and

bring in my [keep for whom Ilaid down my life ;

Ifye love me, feed mypeep : Ihave
called youfriends ? do all in my name, and to my
honour

; fo I will be with you always ; and ifyou
thus watch forfouls, you flail give up your ac-

count with joy at my appearing. This is the

Preaching, which tho' it feem foolifo to many,
'

JJjallprove thepower of God and wifdom of God :

*

caftforth the net on this fide, and fo m^y you ex-
1

pcEt to catch many fouls : be followers of my A-
"
poftles as they are of me, and in my. mime flail

c

ye do wonders : Ifyoupreach me, I an'ti-tnine foall
' therein rejoice, he not afiamed ofmy Gofpel, and
* I will net be aflamed cfyou'

But to arrive at any tolerable Perfection in

Preaching Chrift, is a work of Time, the Refulc

of a careful Perufal of the Scriptures, and ftudy-

ing the Hearts of Men : It requires the mortify-

ing of the Pride of carnal Reafon, a great Con-
cern for Souls, and humble Dependence on the

Spirit of God, with the HvelyExercife of Devotion-

in.cur Clofets, As
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As for the Reafoning Part on the more agreed

Points of our Religion, a young Preacher fooner

jhay get to confiderable Excellence : but the

Chriftian Orator is longer in finifhing : We rnay

Sooner get necsflary Truths into our own Minds*

and come at Min4s of our own Size and Taite s

but by proper Motives and Ways to reach Souls

of different Make and Turn, even the loweit ot

the Vulgar, is what very few Quickly
arr

l^
e
.f. \

But let us not defpair if we thus regard Cbnjt
in

bur MiniftjatioHs, we may very reafonably eX-

the Affiftance of his Spirit,
and we Ihall be

to do all this thro'

'

Cbrfjlftrengttmns
us.

i
biscotiRSi





DISCOURSE II.

Of particular and experimental

PREACHING.

Addrefs'd to

YOUNGER MINISTERS.

Gentlemen,

IGHTL Y to divide the

Word of Truth is the neceflary
Care of a Minifter, if he would
le approved, of God, and be a
workman that needeth not to f>e

a/earned, 2 Tim. ii. 15. And
it is a Skill worth ftudying for,

and
labouring to attain: Our Succefs, and the

E 2 Good
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fScod of Souls, depends upon it more than is
c.om;-

snonly imagined.

No queftion you may have heard many honeft

People exprefs their Diffatisfa&iori with many
Preachers, in fnch Terms' as thefe';

'

They go on,

4
csnjfrantly in a general Way that does not come

&
clofe to the Heart, reaches not my .Cafe and Ex-

?
perience, and Icanwt edify h$ them. Their

CoinfjlamE is not altogether wiBiout Meaning os

Keafon, as [ hope you'll be convinc'd by and by.

To keep a little in view that Paflage of Scrip-
ture, I've, mentioned, the dividwg the. ffiozd may
mean thpfe four Things.

I. Going through the 'variety of Gofpel Suljeffs -.

Declaring the y/hole Couniel' of God, the Doc-
trines of Grace,' Threatnings, Prornife?, and Du-
ties of Morality ; and giving: each its due Pro-

portion.
i
-

Some finding their Thoughts flow moft readily
and affectionately on the Doctrines of Grace, and
that b'y theie they beft command the Affedions
of the Hearers, are altogether upon them; and.

neglect to teach toe People to oblerve. iv^at Chw(t;
C3 : -

'

jt J, ***
*

has commanded them I bear many of them wit5*

iicfs they ha-ve a %,ealfor God, but I wifli it were
i&6?$. according- to* knowledge i They do not fure

fufjiciently confider that Holinefs is the Defigrt o

Chriftianity ; and our P-reaching on other Heads,
is iq qrder the- better tq enforce Duty, and make
Men like to Cbrffi

'' ' ' ' "
: ".'"'''*

- -
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| am afraid,: from what I've obferved,. that this

Strain of Preaching will enereafe the Number oi

fueh Hearers, whom our Saviour defcribes by the?

ftonyGround Lathe Parable' ofthe Sower ; name-

ly, fuch who are all Notion and ASedtion, with;

a forward Profeffion j but have aa unfubdued.

lAHlI, no Root in them/elves, and bring forth nqi

fruit to God. This Strain,. I fear, though it brings'

many toward Cbrift, will bring but few fafely to

him: Many of their Hearers,' with Chrift much
in their Mouths, will prove bu.t HypocritesfettleoV
on their Lees, and Slaves to Luft. Nor is this

Strain more happy for the uniform Growth of

the fincere Chriftian : They that fit under it7 are

too frequently low, imperfect, and partial in prac-
tical Godlinefs $ diftemper'd with Conceit an4

prepofterous Zeal for Words and Phrafes, and

Things of little* or no Confequence; perplexed
and perplexing others with a thoufand ground-
lefs Scruples ; children in underftanding, and ie

were happy were they fo in Malice too ; but a-

l.a& ! their. Narrowness of Mind infects the Heart
with uncharitable Affections to Chriftians of diffe-

yent. Perfwafion?.

.1
Others having not arrived at the ReUfh of th?

Doctrines of Grace. themfelves T fupprefs them in
their Preaching, and are altogether on Morality ;

enforcing it with no Motives of the Gofpel, ex-

cept. Tome of thofe addreffed to Fear. Thefe,
if

.they are Matters of much Fire, may convince
Tome; but it fares with moft of their Convids, as
with the Man in the Parable, out of whom the
unclean

Spirit went for a while
; but finding his

H-au
;

fe empty, returned with feven more ,
and
the
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the latterEnd of fuch is worfe than theBeginning.
'

Or elfe, the awakened Hearer takes up with a

proud Dependance upon a niiftaken, external,
and Pharifaical Righteoufnefs. Or elfe the

convinced Sinner, not being by his Teacher led

to Chrift, proceeds not, fettles not, but abiding

long under the doubtful Coneern, is wearied with

it, weary of it, and comes to nothing ; which
feems to be the thought in Hof. xiii. 13. Ephraim
is an unwifefon ; hejhould, notftay long in theplace

of the breaking forth of children. Or laftly, if

any are converted under his Miniftry, 'tis very
ufual that they are forced to defert it, to find rich-

er and fweeter Pafture for their Souls.

Some of their Hearers may poffibly prefer this

Strain of Preaching ; but it does net thence follow

they are the better for it : And here I'll recite a

Paragraph out of Remarkable Pafjages in tie Life

of a private Gentleman. '

Spiritual fearching
4

Dij'courfes 2 did net fo much favour as meer moral
*
Doffrives; tho' God knows too immoral myfdf.

' yhe Hopes I had conceived of the Strength of my
4

good Refolut ions render'd them grateful Se-
*

neca'j Morals 1 read with great Pleafure-
c Mr. Baxter'.? Saints Reft frighted mejfo in read-
*

ing a ftw PcgeSy 1 threw it by.'

Thus with S-egret he tells us what little Pro-

fit he had in that Way, of his Fondnefs of which
he v,T:i afhr,Kied, when he came to be of Paul's

Mind, to csuTit all drofs and dung that he might

gain ChrijJ.

II. fie
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II. Tie putting of& Thought in federal diftM
Views and Lights for different Purposes and jye-

fegns.
The facred Writers are herein our Pat-

tern, and that not by Chance, but for wife Rea-

fons. One View is defigned to faife one Affecti-

on ; another View, to excite another of a diffe-

rent Sort : And farther, one of the Views is ^de-

figned as an Antidote aga'mft the Poifon, which
the Corruption of Mens Hearts might draw out

of the other.

For inftance, : the Terms and Way of'-.our

Juftification and .Salvation are frequently ftated

thus- .
, .'../'. .

.

::;

7 hat we mitft lefound in .Chrifi^ laving on-the

righteoufnefs wbich is of Godly faith, Phil. iii. p.

and we muft le made tie righteoufnefs of -Gold in

him, z Cor. v. 21. ;

; --;-;W

And this View is -exquifitely adapted; to
;
hum-

fele us, to draw forth Love and Gratitude, \and

encourage our Hopes and Dependance. . J.uv

;-. / '..-.

'

-. -.- .-...;. -.

- isrIT
'' But left this Phrafeology alone made ufe ;&f,

Ihould beget Security, at other Times we are
told >

'

,
. r... . .,,.;-:- ./

-

;
;

, ;

That ly warfa a man is juftifiedi and-notrJzy
faith only ; and that faith without works is dead',

Jam; 5i. 24, 26.
:
and that the 'Enquiry "at the laft

Day fliall.be, who has fed the hungry, cloathe&.tke
naked ? ,&c. JVIatt. xxv. .;.. ;

, v ^ '-.>

And moft commonly thefe.two .Views are" uni-
ted in the fame Paragraph i that one may prevent

the
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the ill Confequences Man's Perverfenefs wtfalcl

^Iraw from the other : As PhyEcians finding fom'e

-dangerous Effedi likely to follow from a Drug 'tif

-ibvereign Virtue, mix fome <otiie.fr with it to pre-
vent the fatal Confequeivces.

So we are laid to be ele ? attvrding to thefere-

fai&w'ledg-e vfGodi tbrougjifantfyjfcatjon'ofthe Spi-
rit unto obedience snd fyrinkling of tbe btooij, vf"

Jefus, i Pet. i. 2.

Again we are told, 'that ly grate we are faved
Xbrwgh f&itl) the gift of >G^, iwt of worlds ; fsr
we are bis workman/hip^ created in Chrift

iEph. ii, >, 9, 10.

-v I may give another Inftance, in the different

Ways the Scripture fpeaks of Power and Duty.

V Sometimes we are told, that
"

-'we cannct vcme to

33ferift except tie Father draw, John vi. 44. That
Without Cforiftwe cun do nvthing^ Job:n xv.'j.
That if we live, it is not we, but CMJt that livetti

i* y^ Gal. ii, -20.

Now thefe Views tend to hide Pride from

Man, to create a Diffidence of ourfelves, and to

our Hopes 'and Beperiaahce in Obrrft. .

^ But leftthe fl-othful and -^Tdeed 'Senrant ihtmld

'inalce hislmpdtetice hisExcufe ; we are caHrd upoit
to tarn and make us newTjewftjesfaorte& to ask find

wejhall receive^ and are aflured God will'give the
'

i lLiik xl, p, 13.
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And how happily are thefe two Vi6ws united

in Phil. ii. 12, 13. Workout your own falvatiofi

'with fear and trembling , for ii is God that work-

eth in you to will and to do.

Now, lefs skilful Dividers of the Word deal

entirely in one of thefe Views only, and neglect
the other and whilft they are labouring to ex-

cite one good Affedtion, they raife another of a

bad Tendency together with it : To this in part
is owing that there are fo many low or difterope-
red Chriftians. Nor is this Partiality more happy
at effecting the real Converfion of Sinner,*, who

generally under fuch Management are either lefc

alleep, and fettled in a fond Conceit of their own
Righteoufnefs ; or elfe Jtumblt at tie rock of of-

fence, (in a different Manner indeed from what
the Jews did) thinking to find by Chrift a Way.
to Heaven, without Holinefs or moral Honefty'.

III. Diftinftly explaining and enforcing particu-
lar Duties, and oppoftng particular Sins. It is

true, the whole Scheme of Gofp'el Duty is dedti-:

cible from the general Heads of Faith and Love ;

but alas ! moft Mens Minds are flow, confufed,
and erroneous in long Deductions, and it is OUJF

Bufinefs to lead them on in every Step, and tea

Ihew whait particular Duties to God, our Neigh-
bour, and our Selves, will flow from thefe Prin-

ciples, and are neceflary to make the Man ofGod
perfect. We muft particularly teach them to
add to their faith^ virtue, knewledge^ temperance?
patience, godlinefs, brotherly-kindnefs and charity.,
if we would not leave them blind and unfruitful*

F 2 Pet,
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2 Pet. 3. 7, And we fhcmld in a partieuIarMan-
r/er fpeak of tie fruits of tie Spirit, as love, joy,:

peace, tsvg-fiiffering, gentlenfs, goodnefs, faith,.

meeknefs, and temperance -,
ana at prpp,er Seafons :

explain and enforce each of them, Gal. v. 22,

23. We fnould apply the Lamp of the Word
to detect and difgrace all the particular works cf

darkp.ffi, and to make manifeft the fruits of the

ficfi ; fucb as adultery, lafcivioitfnefs, ivrath^Jlrjfe,

/editions, hcrefies, envy'ings, murders, drunkennefS)

revelling*, andfuch like, Gal. v. ip, 20, 21.

If I Ihould read to a fick Perfon a learned Lec-
ture of the Benefit of Health, and exhort him to

take care to recover it
;
but never enquire into

the Nature of his Difeafe, or prefcribe proper Me-
thods and Medicines for the Cure ; he would

hardly acquiei'ce in me for his Phyfic-ian, or refign
the Care of his bodily Health to me.

Nor is it a more likely Way to the Soul's

Health to reft in general Exhortations to Holinefs

only, without diftinctly handling the feveral

Branches thereof, and Sins oppofite thereunto.

IV. Particularly applying to the feveral Cafes,

Tempers, and Experiences of the Hearers. Bsfides

many Thoughts fuited in general to all Cafes,
there might properly srife in the Application of
moft Subjects, Thoughts diftinctly proper to the

Converted and Unconverted, tp notional Hypo-
crite?, and mesr Moralifts, to Mourners, to Back-
fliders and lazy Chriftians, and st feveral Times
to a much greater Variety cf Characters, and
Perfons, Now
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Now fuch particular AdcfrefTes, when the Cafe

is lively dT'a'wn, ift the natural Language of the

Sort of Men intended, and judicioufiy and art-

iully fpoken-to, are the clofeft, moft weighty,
and moft ufe'ful Parts of the Application.

That this is the true Way of addrefllng an

Auditory, viz. to divide them into feveral Clafles,

arid diftincftly fpeak to each, will be plain, if we
look thro' the Apoftolical Writings, and I might
add the Prophetical al'fb, with this View ; and we
fhall find that both Prophets and Apoftles fre-

quently take Care to diffinguiih the holy and the

vile, the Converted and the tJnconverted. As
for inftance, as to their Knowledge and Appre-
henfions of Things, i Cor. ii. 14, 15. I'ke na-

tural man receiveth not tie things of the Spirtt

tbey are foolijhnefs to Tjirn-*~*-he cannot knew them :

But the fpiritualjudge all things. And alfo as to

their Obedience to
'

the Law. Rom. viii. 7, ?.

The carnal mind is enmity againft God> is not

fu&jetf to God's law, nor can befabje&j or fled[e
God.

They particularly rebuke Scoffers, and confute

Gainfayers
- behold ye defpifers^ and wonder ,

andperifo -as for Inftance, thofe who denied
or cavilled at the Refurredion. i Cor. xv. Thou
fool, that which thoufoweft, is not quickened ex-

cept it die^ &c. and alfo thofe that were for a

Faith without Works. Jam. ii. Wilt then know,
vain man., that faith without works is dead? &c.

"They addrefs to .carnal ftupid Sinners in an aw-
ful Way ; denounce woe to them that are at cafe :

F s As
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,As Paul \yhen he made Felix tremble, As
2. or as Stephen, Adls vii. 51 54. 21 ftiff-

pecked and tincircumcifed-, &c.

They lead convincedSinners to drift-, tothofe

that are enquiring they fay, Ifye will enquire? en-

Quire ye, return, come? turn to the ftrong hold
-, if

't
].e Lord hath torn^ he will heal : As in A6ts ii. 38.

Repent and be baptized in the name of the Lord

Jefusfor the remiffion of Jins^ &c. A<fts xxvi. 31.
Believe en the Lord Jefus Chr'fi^ &c.

They reafon with the Moralift, and thofe that

truft in them]"elves that they are righteous j Jhew-
iag their righteoufnefs is as filthy rags. Rom. iii.

"The lawfaith^ there is none righteous? hut all the

world are guilty before God $ therefore by the deeds

eftbe law frail no fte/h be jufttfied-, but the righ'

teoufmfs cfGsdis manifejted? that God mightfree-
lypftify them that believe on Jefus ; therefore man

'isj'iftified by faith -, boaftissg is excluded by tie law
of faii b. And Gal. iii. Te received the Spirit by
ihe hearing of faith tbe gofpel was before

preached to Abraham they that are of the works

ef the law,. are under: the curfe. But the law
f.xi'd hot di[annul the covenant confirmed beforeJut
was a fchool-moftcr to bring us to Ghrift, that we
zniglt be jujlified by faith ; they then that are

Chr'-ft's, are Abraham'sfeed, and heirs according to

tbe
promise.

'

They fharply rebuke and expofe pretending
H/prcrue-, fliewing them their Abominations,

detecting and confounding the Wretches that

''delight to know Gqd's w//?w, and hear his word, but
--

'- ' ' - '-
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not do it: As Peter, Acts viii. zi.'fbou loft

no parfin this matter-, thy heart is not right in

tTsejightofGod; and James in chap. ,ii. Shew me

thyfaith without thy works - the devils believe

and tremble.

They fpirit up Chriftians that have but a little

Strength, and perfwade them to make farther

Advances in Religion ; that he that \$ feeble may
be as David : as in Hfb. v. at the end, and the

beginning of ch. vi. Te are dull of bearing far
the time ye ought to have been teachers firong
meat bdongeth to them that are of full age

therefore leaving the firft principles* let us go on

toperfection.

They deal with the feveral Sorts of diftemper'd
Chriftians tenderly, and yet plainly and faith-

fully ; as particularly with thofe who idolized one

Minifter, and defpifed others ; telling them, it is

not by might or power of man, but by God's Spirit,
that the Gofpel is fuccefsful ; as in i Cor. iii.

While one faith, I am 0/Paul, and another, lam cf
Apollos, are ye not carnal? Who is Paul or A-
pollos, but miniflers by whom ye believed ? 'Tis

God that givetb the increafe Paul, Apollo?,
Cephas, all are yours.

- They endeavour to fof-

ten thofe of too rigid a Tem,per, exhorting them
not tofpeak to the grief of thofe whcm God hath

fmitten: as in 2 Cor. ii. 7. Te ought rather to for-
give and comfort him : I befeecb you cor.firm your
love towards bint. Gal. vi. r. If a man be over-
taken in afault, reftorebimi* tbe fpirit cfmeck-
nefs, canftdering left ttou alfo be tested.
7 hey talk roundly to thofe, who are apt to make

God
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God the Author of Sin ; who fay we uiiavoidally
pirie away in our iniquities, and low cari we tbeti

befayed? as in Jam. i. 13. gcc, Let no man fay ,

/ am tempted of God , for God tempteth iidt any
'man.

Declining Chriftiaris are quickened, awakened,
and put in mind of the love of theif efpoufdls : as

in Rev. iii. 2. be watchful, and firengthen the

things that remain flat are ready to die.

They awfully warn thofe who are in danger
of finni'ngand falling back to Perdition ; telling
them", fke rigbteoxfnefs they have done will be te-

membred no more, and God's foul will have noplea-

fure in them : as in Heb. vi. 4 ,&c. It is impojfible

for thofe who were once enlightened, Sec. if they

fall away, to renew them again to repentance,

feeing they erucify the Son of God afrefi.

They encourage the perfecuted and afflifted ;

telling them, when they pafs thro' fife and water,
God will be with them, and that when they are

iry'd theyJhall come forth as gold, and be theLord's

in the day that he makrth up his jewels'. As in

Rom. viii. 18. Tbefafferirigs of this prefent time,

are not worthy to be compar'A with the glory that

Jhall be revealed. And Heb xii. JVe are compaf-

fed with a cloud ofwitn?Jjes Jefics endured the

crcfs, and isfet down at ibs right, hand of the Ma-
jefty on high "juhsm the Lord loveth hechajteneth,
a-M that for cur profit chaftening yields the

'peaceable fruits ofngbteoufnefs. And more parti-

cularly, thcfe that lament Relations dead in thrift,

are told, they flnll go to be happy with them,
tho'
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fho' the dead lhall not return ; as In i Thef. m
13, 14. Sorrow not as others that have neh0pe$

for them whichJJeep in Jefus will God bring witft

him.

There are alfo particular Leflbns for ftrong

Chriftians, viz. to be tender to the Weak, and

to.be publick-fpirited, that as Ephraimjhould not:

envy Judah, fo neither foould Judah vex Ephraim :

B-ora. xvi. Him that is weak in the faith receive
-

Let not him that eateth, defpife him that eateth

not- Let none put a ftumbling-block in his brc-

ther's way Let not your good be illfpoken of
Haft thou faith^ have it to thy felf Bear the

infirmities of the weak Let every one pleafe his,

neighbourfor his good to
edification.

And in i Cor.

yiii. Knowledge puffs up ; but charity edifies

Let not your liberty be a ftambling-blcck to the

weak . nor through thy knowledge let thy weak
brother perijh, for whom Chrift died -

If meat
mak-2 my brother to offend^ I'll eat noflejh whilft

'

the world /lands. Again they are told,, that a
mark isfet upon the men than deplore the Sins of
the Times

; and a book of remembrance is written
for thofe whodiftinguifh themfel ves by their Piety
in Times of abounding Wicked nefs: as in Rev.
iii. 4. Thou haft a few names who have not defied'
their garments , and they foall walk with me in

white, far they are worthy.

You find alfo a fuitable Portion for thofe wha
are

groaning under Corruption ; who complain
they werejkapen in iniquity, and their actual er~

rors are paft und?rftandir,g : in Rom. vi. Altho'
'

lam carnal, fild underfill, and what I would Ida

not,
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not, and what Ilate that I do ; in my flejh dwells

no goodi and to perform good I find not, yea with

theftefh Iferve the law of fin (oh wretched man
that Jam] yet I confent to God's law, and delight
in it after the inner-man ; it is not then I that do

this evil, but Jin that dwetteth in me I thank

God through Ghrift, with my mind Iferve God's law,
andGod will deliver mefrom the body of this death.

And they are told how God has laid on Chrift our

iniquities, and he will be the Lord our righteoufnefs

andflrength : i John ii. i. If any man fin, we
'have an advocate with the Father> Jefus Chrift the

righteous.

The Humble and Penitent, xvho are of a con-

trite fpirit, and tremble at God's word, are com-

forted, 2 Cor. vii. Te were forry indeed, 'twas

l>ut for a feafon 'Twat after a godly manner
1 rejoice in it Svchforreiu worktth repentance
fiot to be repented of It wrought in you careful-

nefs, fear, dejire, zeal and revenge -, you have ap-

proved your felves clear in this matter.

They who want Diredion, and cry out, Oh
that my ways were directed to keep thy Jlatutes !

are fent to God for Counfel, Jam. i. 5 If any
lack wifdom, let him ask it of God, and it /hall be

given him.

The deceiver and tie deceived, (viz. thofe of

evil JVlinds, who feduce other,1

?, and thofe that are

mifled in the Simplicity of their Hearts) are to be

diftin&ly and differently treated, Jude 22. On

fame have compajficn, and others Jave. withfear.
As
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As for thofe of the Houfe of I/raelin BefertionV
who mourn after the Lord, who lualk in darknefs
and fee no lighty and fay, tie Lord bath forfakeii

me, there were, I believe, few, if any, in thofe

Days of the; plentiful Effufion of the Spirit, when
the Gofpei-Church was in its Infancy, and a Na-
tion was to be born in a Day , but few, I fay, who'
had Doubts about their- Sincerity : they had Per-

fecu'tions, Diftrefs, and Exercifes of another Sort $
:

and thofe were fufficient. I am apt to think fuch
Cafes were alfo rare in the Beginning of the Re-'

formation from Popery :'. which feems to' be the
Occafioh of fome of the firft Reformers confound-

ing Faith with Affurance. However, there are

laid up, in the New Teftament, fome proper
Hints of Counfel, for fuch as fhould in after-times"

labour under the Hidings of God's Face ; as, to

examine themfelves- For this to befeech the Lord
- To clear themfelves 0/Sin -Not to faint its

well-doing , and the like.

Brethren, from your Acquaintance with the

Scriptures, you'll eafily perceive that I could as

happily run this Specimen much farther thro' the
facred Writings. And if you perufe the Wri-
tings of the moft powerful & fuccefsful Preachers,

particularly the Puritan Divines, you'll fee that

they herein imitated the great Leaders of the

Chriftian Profeflion ; and were large in their par-
ticular Application to feveral Sorts of Perfons

fujting their Difcourfes to all the Variety of the
Hearts of Men, and Sorts & Frames of Chriftian-V

according to the true Precepts of Oratory and

Chriftianity. In this Way they found their own
Hearts.warmed, and thus they reached the Hearts

G ef
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of their Hearers j whilft many were imagining
the Minifter had been told of their Cafe, and
made the Sermon for them: and fb was verified

that Paifage in Heb. iv. 12. The wsrd of God is

quick and powerful a difcerner of thoughts and
intents of the heart.

Now what Succefs can we reafonably expedl,
if we do not take intoclofe Confideration the Cafe

of our feveral fpiritual Patients ?

If a Man profefting Phyjtck fhould adminifter

or give out one conftant Medicine for Fevers,
and another for Consumptions, and fo for other

Difiemper.?, without confidering
;:he Age, Confti-

tution, Strength, and Way of Living of his Pa-

tient ;
and not vary his Method and Medicines

as thofe varied ; we Ihould hardly call this the

regular Practice of Phyfick : Nor can I think this

general and undifUnguilhing Way will be more

fafe, or likely to anfwer its End, in Divinity than
in Medicine.

Now I reft psrfuaded, Brethren, the thing is

io evident you can't but allow, 'tis the beft to fuit

our felves to all the Variety of Tempers and Ex-

perience of the Hearers, if it can be done ; and I

hops I may fuccefsfully offer fome Thoughts up-
on the Way how this Skill may be attained.

Above all then, carefully ftudy your own
Hearts, and preach ever the ruder Sketches of

your Sermons to your felves firft j by which
Means the corresponding Workings of your own
Hearts and Affections may furnifh you with pro-

per
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per Thoughts wherewith to apply clofely to all,

who e Temper, and Experience, and Cafe is like

your own : for what is fupplied to your imperfect
Notes, out of the applicatory Meditations of your
own Minds on the Subject, will very probably,

according to the ufual way of the Spirit, happily
and powerfully reach thofe of the fame JViake in

like Circumftances.

But alas ! one Man's Experience falls far fhort

of all the Variety of Men's Hearts, and of the

Spirit's Wr
ork

,- nay, thofe whofe Heads are turn-

ed for clofe. and regular Thought, and whofe
Time has been fpent in Study and Letters, as they

go on more rationally and evenly in Religion,
have lefs variety of Experience, than many of a

different Mold and Way of thinking. Here it

will be needful then to look out of our felves, and
take a larger View, in order to be acquainted
with Cafes and Tempers different from our own ;

and with fuch Methods of the Spirit's Work, as

we our feives have never experienced, but many
others have. Now the beft and original Way of

getting this Acquaintance with Men, and with

God's Workings in them, (and I may add of Sa-

tan's Workings alfo) is by converfing freely with
the ferious People of our Flock.

I know your Thoughts will' prevent me with-
an Objection : You'll fay, this is almoft impracti-
cable, efpecially amongft Perfons of Politenefs

andFigure ; thefe alas ! too rarely will ufe any fuch-

Freedom with us, in laying open their Hearts,
and

communicating their Experiences to us, as to

give us the needful Information. If we ever

G 2 do
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$o arrive at any Acquaintance with the Expe-
yience of Chriftians, 'tis little thanks to fuch as

thefa ; they expect we fhould preach fuitabl y to

them, and that with as much reafon as Nebuchad-

nezzar demanded of the Wife Men to interpret
a Dream they knew not. The middle and lower
Sort of People indeed, are more unreferved to

grave Minifters of Age and Standing ; but will

hardly ufe the iame Freedom with young Men.

To help you over this Difficulty, I would ob

ferve ;
that as for tie Polite^ and Men of fame

Thought and Reading, your own Experience, with

the Allowances and Corrections a moderate Skill

in Human Nature will enable you to make, may
lead you into happy Conjectures at their Way of

Thinking : Befides,in the time of their Vifitation,

under fome fore Affliction, you lhall find them
more communicative ; and an Hour's free T>\C-

coorie, with {uch as can give a rational and intel-

ligible Account of themfelves, in a Seafon when

they are clifpofed to do it, is as valuable and ufe-

jful, as it is rare and difficult to enter into.

Again, have an Eye upon the ferwns Tui

v/hom Nature and Providence has defigned to

place in a Superior Clafs ; and eipeciallyat a Tims
when tbslroprefiion of Religion are new to them :

You ihall find them more open than elder Per-

forms, if you court their Intimacy, and relieve

their Bafhfulneis : And if you can fee- into the

Heart of a Youth, then with the proper Allow-
ances lor the Alterations that Age and Bufinefs

-will riiake, you may pretty well guefs at their

Turn of Mind in more advanced Years,'- ' :
' ......

With
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With the Generality of ferious and more

vanced, ChriftianS) there needs not fb much Nice-

ty, to get into fuch a fpiritual Intimacy with them

as we defire ; the laying afide Nicety and Cere-

mony, and getting into fuch a grave good-natu-
red Way as our Character requires, is more than

half-way to ourPurpofe : Where this is infufficient

to encourage the People to Freedom, lead them
into it by communicating firft, either what your
felves have experienced, under the Name of a

third Perfon (if Modefty or Prudence require)
or elfe what you have learned from others, with-

out betraying the Confidence they have put in

you : By thefe Methods we mall feldom fail of

drawing ferious People on to fuch a Freedom, as"

will be of life to them and ourfelves. If we
heartily go about it, we are pretty fure to fucceed.

I may farther Hint at a compendious Way far

the gaining much Knowledge of Men's Hearts in

a little Time, viz. If you have any tolerable

Skill in the different Tempers and Complexions
of Mankind, distribute in your Thoughts your
People into Clafles, according to their natural Ge-
nius and Temper, and felect one of each Clafs to

be more particularly acquainted with ; for amongft
thofe whom Nature has formed alike, you fhall

find upon farther Enquiry, a ftrange Uniformity
in the Spirit's Work and Way of Proceeding
with them.

I might recommend a Way of knowing thefe

things at fecond. Hand, viz. from the moft po-
pular and experimental Authors ; but this way is

tar inferior to the other j and we mall but faintly

paint
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paint any Phenomenon ofthe Heart, by copying
another Picture j 'tis infinitely preferable to do it

from the Life. Yet weuld 1 earneftly recom-
mend the Peru&l of fuch Authors, as deal much
in an experimental Strain, and have been very
iuccefsful in it ; but with a different Defign, viz,

That we may learn from them, how to defcribe,
in a difcreet and lively Ma'nner, fuch Cafes as we
our felves have obferved j and how to addrefs

properly to thofe Cafes, with che like Thoughts
and Expreffions, as have in the Courfe of their

Preaching happily anfwered the End.

After all, rightly to divide theWord ofTruth,
with true Wifilom, is a Matter of no fmall Diffi-

culty ; but if we carefully and diligently go about

it, with a Zeal for our Matter's Intereft, and fen-

lible of our own Infufficience, asking wifdom of

Gody we know be givetk liberally, and will fure-

ly make us wife to winfouls, to the Honour of his

Name, and our own rejoicing in tbe day of the

Lord Jefits j to whom with the Father and Holy
Spirit, that one God whom we adore, be paid the

higheft Honours and Praifes to eternal Ages,
Amen.

A LETTEP.
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PREFACE,
H E good Acceptance which
the two preceeding Difcourfes

met with, when they were firfi

publifhed by the Author, (a lit-

tle before his Death) and the

fpeedy Demand of a fecohd -

dition, together with the fre-

quentEnquiries which have been
made for them fince they have been out of Print,-

encourages this Republicatfon of them. Were it

proper for me to add any thing to that Recom-
mendation which is prefixed to them, I might
mention the Acceptance which they have alfo"

met with in Foreign Parts. For, befides a large
Edition printed in Scot/afldjthey have lately been
tranflated and published in the German Language,
by Order of the Reverend Dr. FRANCK, the pre-
fent worthy Profeflbr of Divinity in the Univer-

fity of Hall in Saxony. The Reverend Dr.

WATTS, who correfponds with that Profeflbr 7
-

fent him thefe Difcourfes the laft Year 5 with
which he was fo well pleafedj as not only to give

'

them a very high Encomium in his nest Lettesf

to the Doctor, but to get them translated into

H
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High-Dutch, and inferted in a Collection of Pa-

pers, which is publifhed in that Country about

once a Month, for the Advancement of Religion;
In return for this Prefent, which proved fo very

acceptable to the good ProfefTor, he foon after

lent the Doctor a Latin Tranfiation of a Letter,
which his excellent Father, and Predecefibr in

the Divinity Chair at Hall, had publifhed in the

German Language, pretty much on the fame Sub-

ject ; which the Doctor has been fo kind as to

communicate to me, and which I have tranflated

into Englijh, and here added to thefe Difcourfes

of my Brother's ; in hopes that, by the BlefTing
of God, it may be a confiderable Means of fur-

thering the good Defign of them, vis. to form
skilful Labourers for the Lord's "Vineyard, and (o

revive that too much neglected Strain and Way
"of preaching, which large Experience has abun-

dantly proved to be molt ufeful and fuccefsful.

The two preceeding Difcourfes were originally

prepared for Academical Lectures, and were de-

iivered by the Author to a Set of Pupils, who
were training up under his Inftructiou for the

Service of the Sanctuary. In the Letter, which
is now added, we have the Sentiments of one of

the moft celebrated Preachers and Divines, and

perhaps one of the moft truly Apoftolick Men,
that feme paft Ages have known, on the fame ,

Subject: A Man whom God elid very uncom-

monly own, not only as a Preacher and a Tutor,
buc above all in that almoft miraculous Work (if

I need fay almrff] his building and eftablifhingthe

Orphan-Houfe at Glaticha in the Suburbs of Hall\
a Work which both in the Beginning and Pro
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grefs
of it can be attributed to no Means fo pro-

perly as to the Power of Faith. A Hiftorical Ac-
count of that Affair, wrote by the Profeffbr him-

felf, as it was laid before Frederick I. King of

Pruffia, to whofe Dominions Hall belonged, and

who in the Year 1700 gave a Commiffion to four

of his Privy Counfellors to examine ftrictly into

it, was afterwards publifhed, under the Title of

Ptetas Hallenfis, and has fince been translated in-

to Englifly. I fuppofe it will not be unacceptable,
to fuch Perfons especially as have not read that

larger Account, to give a brief Abftrad: of it in

this Place.

When the Profeffor was firft- fettled as a Mini-
fter at Glaucha, he, according to the Cuftom pf

charitably difpofed Perfons in thofe Parts, appoin-
ted one Day in everyWeek for the Poor to come
to his Door for Alms. Their Miferies, but^fpe-
cially the grofs Ignorance and Wkkednefs which

generally prevails among that fort of People, very
fenfibly touch'd him j and above all to fee Num-
bers of Children among them growing up in that

diffolute Way of Life, was to him a very affedt-

ing and pitiful Sight. This made him refolve on.

fome Attempt for their fpiritual as well as their

bodily Relief. Accordingly every I'hurfday^
which was his Day for diftributirig Alms, he took:

all the Poor that came, into hisHoufe ; and there,
befides giving them Money, he inftrudled the

Children, in the Prefence of the Elder Perfons,
rn the Principles of Religion, and concluded with

Prayer. This Exercife was fet up in the begin-
^ning of the Year r<5p4. The Number pf the
Poor who came to this Exercife (many of them

- Hz probably
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probably for the fake of theAlms) foon increafing,
and confequently the Charge that attended it in-

creafing too, obliged the Profeffor to feek for fome
Affiftance in carrying on this good Work. For
that Purpofe therefore he fet up an Alms-Box in

his Parlour, with thefe Words written over it,

i John iii. 17. fVhofo hath this World's Geods^and

feethhis Brother have need, and Jhutteth up his

Bowels of CompaJJion from him, how diuelleth the

Love of God in him ? and under it, 2 Cor. ix. 7.

Every Man according ashepiirpofeth in his Hear t,

fo l.t him give, not grudgingly
r

, or of necefftty^ for
God loveth a chearful Giver. This was intended

as a tacit Admonition to all that came in, to open
their Hearts towards the Poor. About a quarter
of a Year after this Box was fet up, a certain Per-

/on put into it at one time, to the value of Eigh-
teen Shillings and Six Pence Englijh. When the

Profeffor took this Sum into his Hands, he faid,

in full Affurance of Faith,
" This is now a confi-

*.' derable Fund, worthy to be laid out in fome
"

important Undertaking ; therefore I will even
" take this for theFoundation of a Charity-School."
And immediately he laid out eight Shillings of it

in Books, and hired a poor Student to teach the

Children two Hours in a Day. When his Stock
was juft fpent, fome Friends who came to vifit

the Profeflbr, and were much pleafed with his

charitable JEffay, contributed more ; upon which
the two Hours teaching were enlarged to five,

and Alms were diftributed to the Children three

times a Week, to engage them to come more

cpnftantly to School. But after Matters had gone
on in this Way for fome time, the Profeffor but

too plainly fa\y that all his Endeavours upon thofe
'

' "" "
-

' : '
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goor Vagrants were like to be fruflrated, by their

keeping fuch bad Company out of School-time.

Some of them ran away with their Books, and re-

turned to School no more. This made him re-

folve to choofe out twelve of the moft hopeful
of the Children, and to venture upon their Main-

tenance, as well as their Education. At firft he

put them out to Perfons of known Integrity and

Piety, to be educated by them. But as this little

Beginning came to be known abroad, feveral Per-

fons fent in Contributions to carry on fo good a

Defign ; particularly the Lord put it into the

Heart of a Perfon of Quality to give a Thousand
Crowns, and two other Perfons contributed Four

Hundred. Upon which a Houfe was purchafed,
and converted into an Hofpual for the poor Or-

phans. This was in the Year i<5p6. Afterwards
Alms were fent in by feveral other Perfons ; ma-

ny of them came from unknown Hands. Accor-

dingly more Children'were ftill admitted into the

Hofpical, till the Houfe grew too ftrait for them ';

which put the Profeflor on a Defign of building a

large and commodious Hofpital j for he clearly
forefaw, that the hiring of more Houfes, Scattered

up and down, would be attended with very great
Inconveniences, One Gentleman had lately fent

him jfytf hundred Crowns, with a Defire that fome

part of that Sum might be difpofed of to poor Stu-

dents ; which the Profeffor looked upon as a Call

of Providence, to make indigent Scholars a pare
of his Care. This enlarged his charitable Defign
beyond his former Intention. He now wanted a

Building that would hold at lead two hundred
Perfons ; but his Stock of Money was by this time
fo far fpent? that, as he writes, he had not enough

.' ;

'

'

tq
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to build a fmall Cottage. No wonder then that

Several of his Friends dhTwaded him from To ha-

zardous an Undertaking ! But the Lord ftrength-
ened his Faith in fo powerful a Manner, and -rap-

ported him with fuch a Prefence of Mind, as car-

ried him above all Difcouragement. Accordingly
July 13. 1698. the Foundation of a fpaciousHof-

pital was laid, in THE NAME OF GOD, without

any fettled Fund, or fo much as a Prcmife from

any great Perfons to contribute to the building of

it.
t: And now, the Profeflbr writes, I was to

" wait upon God, and from Week to Week to
" receive at his Hand what he would be graci-
"

oufly pleafed to furniih me with for carrying
" on the Building." It muft alfo be remembered,
that the weekly Expence of maintaining the Poor,

which he had already under his Care, was very
confiderable ; but nothing could difcourage the

pious Profeflbr, his Faith kept Pace with his grow-

ing Charity, and he had a firm Truft in Provi-

dence for the fulfilling thofe kind Defires, which
C3 . i

he was confidently perfwadedGod had put into his

Heart. Nor were his Expectations in this Matter

at all difappointed ; for the Building was carried

on fucceisfully, and the Poor Supported
all the

time merely by feemingly accidental Contribu-

tions, which were fent in from time to time by
charitable Perfons, living not only in Germany?
but in moft other Proteftant Countries in Europe.

:So that in the Year 1702 the Hofpital was fini-

Ihed, which had coft five tloufand Pounds-, and

was peopled with above two hundred Poor. The

Steps of Providence in carrying on this Affair

were indeed very extraordinary. God feveral

Times fuffered the good Profeflbr's Faith to be
&

tried
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tried by very preffing Neceffities ;
as when the;

Workmen were to be paid, the Poor to be maln-

.tained, and yet the Stock of Money was quite

exhaufted, and there was no rational Profpedt of

any further Supply. This often happened, but

his Re~ourfe was always to God by Prayer, which
as constantly met with a gracious Anfwer. I will

here fet down two or three Paflages of this forty

by way of Inftance, out of a great Number that

are recorded in the Pietas Hallenjts Memorable '

. Inftances of the Power of Faith and Prayer I

" At one time, he writes, all Provifions were
"

gone, when the Steward declared there was a
"

Neceffity of buying fome Cattle to furnilh the
"

Table, and other Neceflaries. Under thefe
"

preffing Circumftances I found one Comfort,
" which was a Prefence of Mind in Prayer, joined
" with a confident Dependance upon the Lord,
" who heareth the very Cry of the young Ra-
" vens. When Prayer was over, I heard fome-
"

body knock at the Door, which when opened" there was an Acquaintance of mine holding in
"

his Hand a Letter, and a Parcel of Money"
wrapt up, which he prefented to me, and I

" found therein fifty Crowns, fent a great Way" for the Relief of our Poor.

" At another time, there was Want asain in
13"

every Corner. The Steward brought me his
" Book and defired me to defray the Weekly"

Charges. My Recourfe was to God through"
Faith. The Expences were neceffary, and I

". faw not the leaft Provifion, nor any way to pro-" cure it. This made me refolve to retire into
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cay Clofet, and to beg the Lord's Affiftance in
"

fo preffing a Necefiity but as I was preparing
*c for Prayer, I received a .Letter from a Mer-
**

chant, intimating that he was ordered to pay a
(l

tboufand Crcwns to me for the Relief of the
"

Hofpital. This put me in mind of that Saying,
""

Ifai. Ixv. 24. It foatt come to paft, that before
<c

they call, I will anfwer ;
and while they are yet"

fpeak'ing, I will hear. Neverthelefs I entred
*< into my Clofet, but inftead of begging and
"

praying, as I had defigned, I praifed and extol-
" led the Name of the Lord.

" Another time, I ftoodin need of a great Sum
ec of Money, infomuch that an 100 Crowns would
" not have ferved my turn, and yet I faw not the
"

leaft appearance how I might be Supplied with
fic an hundred Groats. The Steward came and
"

fet forth the Want we were in. I bid him to
" come again after Dinner, and I refolved to put"

up my Prayers to the Lord for his Affiftance.
" When he came again after Dinner, I was ftill

"
in the fame Want, and fo appointed him tor

" come again in the Evening. In the mean time
"

a Friend of mine came to fee me, and with him
"

I joined in Prayers, and found my felf much
moved to praife and magnify the Lord for all

his admirable Dealings towards Mankind, even
"

from the beginning of the World ; and the
41

moft remarkable Inftances came readily to iny
*' Remembrance whilil: I was praying. I was fa
cc

elevated in praifing and magnifying God, that
tc

I infilled only on that Exercife of my prcfent"
Devotions, and found no Inclination to put ap"

many anxious Petitions to be delivered "out of
" the

sc

(C

16
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" the preferit Neceffity. At length ray ^rieni
"

taking his leave, I accompanied him to theDoor," where I found the Steward waiting on one Side
tc

for the Money he wanted, and on the other, g
" Perfori -whobroughtanffundredandJiffyCrowris" for the Support of the Hofpital."

Thus was. this famous Hofpital, which has fined

been one of the moft illuftrious Ornaments arid

Supports of the Proteftant Intereft in Germany
built without any other Fund but that of Faith*

Surely, we muft fay, This was tie Lord's doing}
and it is marvellous in our Eyes. Whether it mzf
pafs for a Miracle or no, yet thus much I take fof

certain,that ifany^opiih'Monaftefy had ever beetv

founded in the fame Manner, and fuch remarjc-*

able Steps of Providence had attended the Build-

ing of it, as did actually attend this ProteftariC

Hofpital at Hal/, the World Would have rung
with the Noife' of the Miracle, and it had indeed
been a much better Miracle th&n any which the

Papifts boaft of. But to return to the Story. The
Hofpital being thus finifhed, at leaft as far as was
intended whe'n the Foundation was laid, it was
ftill to depend immediately on Providence for it?

future Support arid Maintenance Nor for this

did the Profeflbr's Faith fail, nor were his Hopes
difappointed ; for the Author of the Preface to

the Englijh Tranflation of Profeffor FKANCK'S

Chriftus facra Scripture Nucleus, informs us, thaC

in the Year 1705 the State of the Kofpital was as

follows.

,
Ten Schools, in wKehi .088''C&l&teil Were 1n^-

ftrucled by 7 2 Mafte'rs. The-Nuiiib
:

er of Peribn'
I lodged
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lodged and fubfifted in the Hofpital was 360, and

84 poor Students of the Univerfity had their Diet

there. Eight poor Widows were maintained,

with a Chaplain and a Maid Servant, and Provifion

alfo was made for the Relief of cafual Poor

The Death of this excellent Profeflbr, which

happened in the Year 1727, in the 65th Year of

his Age, filled many Perfens with Fear, that this

good Work of Charity, now it muft be deprived
ofthe Support of his Influence and Prayers,would

languifh and die too ; but in this their Fears have

been happily difappointed. It was Honour e-

nough for this holy Man to be fuch an illuftrious

Inftance of Faith, and to be the Inftrument of fo

great and good a Work : But the Lord has fince

naade it appear that the Work was his, and chat

the Refidue of the Splric is with him. For I find

in the before-cited Preface, that at the Conclufion

of the Year 173 r, which was four Years after Dr.

FRANCK'S Death, the number of the Scholars

and Children in the feveral Schools of the Or-

phan-Houfe amounted to 2300, and the number
of Students who inftructed them to 160. I am
further informed by the Reverend Mr. Zeigen-

hagen, the prefent worthy Paftor of the German
Church at <!>'A James's., that the Hofpital ftill con-
tinues in a very flourishing State, and that fome
further Additions were made to the Buildings,
but about three Years ago.

Many ufeful InflrucYions might be deduced
from this Narrative. What Arguments for a

Providence, what Encouragement to Prayer,what
Motives to Works of Charity, might it yield us ?

But
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But I have already fwelled this Preface almoft be-

yond all reafonable fJounds, and therefore muft

not infift here on thefe Topicks.

I have only to obferve furrher, that the Letter

which follows was written by this great and good
Man about two Years before his Death, in which
we- have his Opinion and Judgment, ripen'd by
Age and large Experience, concerning the mnft

ufeful fVay of Preaching. And what Minifter,
who is in good Earneft concerned to approve him-
felf faithful in his Work, to advance the Honour
of Chrift,and do good to Souls, would not be glad
to confult fo great and experienced a Mafter ?

And who would not pay fome confiderable Defe-

rence to the Judgment of fuch an Apoftolick
Man, a Man fo highly honoured of God, as Pro-

feflbr FRANCK was ?

The good Profeflbr. himfelf had, it feems, fuch

an Opinion of this little Piece, as to defire it might
be tranfmitted to Pofterity. He therefore infert-

ed it entire in a Preface to a Quarto Volume of

Sermons which he publifhed in the Year 1726,
on purpofe, as he there declares, that it might not

be loft, as fingle Sheets are apt to be
;
but that

Pofterity might know his Thoughts upon this

Matter. And after the End of it, he declares in

a very folemn Manner, as in the Prefence of tie

Lord, that what he had thus written was the Re-
fult of his own Experience ; and that thefe Rules
and Directions which he had given to other Mi-

nifters, were the fame that he had conftantly fol-

lowed and practiced upon in the whole Courfe of

his own Preaching and Miniftry.
I ^ May
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May thisPublication ofthem in our pwnLanguage
prove a Means, thro' the Blefilng of God,of form-

ing many fuch ufeful and fuccefsful Preachers of
the Gofpel, in our Country, as that holy and ex-
cellent Man was in his. May many Minifters be
made'"wife hereby to win Souls to Chrift, to fave
t~hemfelves and them that Bear them. So ihall this
little but valuable Treatife redound through the

'

of many to the Glory ofGod.

LONDON,
'

24, 1736.

David Jennings*



A

LETTER
To a FRIEND

Concerning the moft ufeful WAY of

PREACHING,

Honoured and dear Friend,

N Anfwer to the Qaeftlon
which you havepropofed to me,
viz. How a faithful Minifter,
who earneftly dejires tofave and
to edify the Souls of his Hearers,
to gain Sinners unto Cbrift, and
to inflame their Hearts with a.

i growing Love to their Saviour, may beft adapt Us

Preaching to thefe excellent Purpofes ? I can only
at prefent fuggeft a few things briefly j whereas
if I had more Leifure, I fhould choofe to write

more copioufly on fo weighty a Subject.
I. I
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I. I muft take it for granted that a Minifter.,

who fincerely defires and who is likely to do good
by his Preaching, is fuch a one, both inHeart 8r in

Life, as St. Paul defcribes, 2 Tim. i. 13, 14.

Who holdsfaft theform offound words (or the pure
Apoftolic Dodtrine) which he has beard^ in faith
and love which is in Chrifi Jefus ; and who keeps
that good thing which has been committed to him by
the Holy Ghoft which dwelleth in him.

II. It will not a little fubferve the good Ends

propofed in the Qpeftion, for a Minifter, very
frequently, to lay down in his Sermons the di-

ftinguifhing Marks and Characters both of the

Converted and of the Unconverted, and that

with all poffible Plain nefs, that fo every one of

his Hearers may be able to judge of his own State,

and may know to which of thefe two Clafles he

belongs. But then great Care muft be taken that

thofe diftinguifhing Characters are juftly drawn :

For it may eafily happen, thro' a Preacher's Un-
sldifulnefs in this Affair, that the Unconverted,
on the one hand, may be deceived into a good
Opinion of their prefent State, and may grow
thereupon more fecure and carelefs j and that

fome converted Perfons, on the other hand, may
be unreafonably difquieted and filled with ground-
lefs and fruidefs Fears. However, a prudent
Minifter, who has experienced a Work of Grace

upon his own Heart, will have no great Difficul-

ty fo to defcribe it to others, as fufficiently to guard

againft the Miftakes on both fides ; and to lead

both one and the other, by the unerring Light of

Scripture, into the Knowledge of the true State

of their own Souls,

III, For
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III. For this Purpofe alfo let a Minifter care-

fully and clearly diftinguilh in his Preaching, be-

twixt mere Morality and true Religion ; betwixt

the moral honeft Man and the found Believer,

who, from a deep Conviction of the Depravity of

his Nature and the Errors of his Life, has learn'd

to hate Sin from his Heart, and lives by the Faith

of the Son of God. For it is hardly credible what
Multitudes of Perfons there are, even in Chriftian

Countries, where the Gofpel is publickly and

faithfully preached, who, though they are wife

enough in other Matters, yet in this are they

groQy ignorant, and thereby miferably deceive

their own Souls.

IV. And, becaufe this kind of Self-Deceit is fa

very common, it is highly neceflary for a Mini-
fter to inftructhis Hearers with all poffible Plain-

nefs, in the Duty of Self-examination ; and very
often to exhort them to it : As more efpecially
to enquire, If ever they were awakened from
their natural Sleep in Sin ? If they have efcaped
out of the Snare of the Devil ? If ever they have
had a lively and affefHng Senfe of the Corruption
of their own Hearts, and of the Mifery of their

natural State ? And, in fhort, whether they have

good and folid Reafons to conclude that they are

regenerate Perfons ? Whether they can find in

themfelves the genuine Marks of a true Conver-
fion to God, and a living Faith in Chrift ? &>V.

Or whether, on the other hand, they do not con-
clude that they are true Chriftians and in a State

of Salvation, merely from their being moral ho-
neft Men, and their not living in any grofs and
fcandalous Sin ? And, perhaps too, from their fay-

ing
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ing Prayers, hearing Sermons, and frequenting
the Places of public Worfhip, and from their

pradifing fuch like outward Duties of Religion ?

Or again, whether they do not flatter themfelves

that their eternal State is fafe, merely becaufb

their Lives are not altogether fo bad as the Lives
of fbme others ?

V. It would alfo be of very confiderable ufe

for a Minifter often to explain, and to fliew the
Difference betwixt a Legal arid an Evangelical
Frame and Principle of Religion ; or betwixt that

flavifli Fear, by which alone it is that Ibme Per-

fon?, even of a ferious Turn of Mind j are forced

and dragg'd as it were to their Duty, and that E-

vangelical Newnefs of Spirit, that filial Love to

God and Delight in his Service, which ufually

grows and flouriihes in the Soul where it is once

planted, and which produces a free,unconftrain-
ed and acceptable Religion. This would be an
excellent Means, not only of awakening Sinners

out of their carnal Security, but of turning them

throughly unto God, to a holy Walk and to a

pleafurable Converfe with him, even fuch as be-

comes his Children. And for thisEnd it is ofvery
great Moment, that a Minifter not only inftrucl:

his Hearers what they muft do> and how they

ought to act, but that he alfo labour fully to ap-

priie and to convince them, by the Evidence of

Scripture, of their own native Weaknefs and'

Impotency for all that is fpiritually good ; and'

that he further Ihew them, by the fame Word'
f Truth, from whence they muft look for, and

from whom they may hope to receive, all Grace

and Strength, not only to.renew their Souls in

their
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their firft Converfion, but alfo afterwards to ena-
ble them to perform every Duty, as well of put-
ward as of inward Religion. They muft be told

that they can do nothing without Chrift, accord-

ing as he has aflbred us, John xv. . Without m&

ye can do nothing. And again, that by the Help
of his Grace they may do all things, according as

St. Paul writes, Phil. iv. 13. / can do all tilings

thro' Cbrififlrengthning me. Thus fhould Gofpel
Minifters conftantly make it the Aim and Drifc

of theirPreaching, to lead their Hearers to Chrift,

and to his Grace ; to Him by whofeJtripes we are

healed? and whofe Blood takes away all the Sins

of all that truly repent& believe,8c by whofe divine

power all things are given to us thatpertain to life

and godlinefs, z Pet. "1.3. Thus the HolyApoftles
preached ; thefe were the Topicks which they
infifted much upon ; and if their Example is not

followed in this matter, it will be no wonder if

our modern Preaching comes vaftly ftiort of the

Succefs of theirs : And by this means fome of our
Hearers will be in danger of finking into a mere

Legal Frame and Spirit of Bondage, while they
are prefs'd to .Duty and Working, but not en-

couraged by the Grace of Chrift, nor. directed

where to look for Strength to perform it ; and
others of them will take up with a falfe Peace, a

carnal Security, for want of being directed to

Chrift,. who is the only Foundation of the Sin-

ner's reafonable Hope and folid Comfort. But on
the other hand, when both thffe Points are well

explain'd and duly infilled on, no other Means
are fo powerful to awaken fecure Sinners, to bring
them to Chrift, and to fettle their Souls in folid

K Peace
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Peace and Comfort. , Hereby, under the Influ-

ence of the Spirit of Chrift, they find themfelves

tranfported as it were into a new Life ; and now

they go on with Vigour and Pleafure in the Prac-

tice of univerfal Piety.

VI. It would farther be ufeful, and it is highly

neceflary that Ministers Ihould not only preach

up the Neceffity of Conyerfion,and inftrudt their

Hearers to depend on the Grace of Chrift for it,

but .alfo that they fliould, very frequently, in their

Sermons explain the Nature and the whole Pro-

grefs of Conyerfion, fojuetimes more largely and

diftinclly, and at other times more briefly, en-

deavouring thereby to lead their Hearers into a

.true Knowledge of the State of their Souls ; and

fhewing them how they muft repent of their

S.ms, what they muft do to be faved from their

natural Mifery and Ruin, and, infhort, how they

may obtain the full Salvation of the Gofpel ; that

{o everyone may he able to give an Anfwer to

that molt important Queftion, What mift 1 do

that Imay I: a Child of GoA and inherit eternal

Life ? For let a Minifter entertain his Hearers
with the fublimeft Doctrines of Chriftianity, let

him a! to declaim againft Sin and exhort them to

their various Duties in the moftearneft and pathe-
tick manner, and let all be adorned with the fi-

neft Beauties of Wit and Eloquence ; yet, after

all, if his .Sermons are not fo contrived and fram-
ed as, at the fame tim'e, to inform the Ignorant
how they may obtain an Intereft in the Gofpel-
Saivation for themfelves, and what Means and
Methods God has appointed for that Purpofe j.

what will it profit them ? No more than a parcel
of
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of Shreds of Cloths, of various Dyes, tho' they-
were of the fineft Thread and livelieft Colours,
wouldi ferve^the Purpofe of a Man who wants

a handfome Garment ; whereas a Sermon
that informs the ignorant Sinner, not only

of, the Neceffity of Converfion, but alfo how
that happy Change may certainly be effected in

his own Soul, may not unfitly be compared, in

refpect to its Ufefulnefs, to a complete Garment,
made all of a Piece, well fitted to the Man?

s

Shape that wants it, and which he may therefore

put on and wear with Honour and Pleafure.

But now in order to all this, a Minifter rnuft

take Pains with his own Heart
?
as well as in com-

pofing his Sermons ; he muft have a Zeal for

Chrilt, and muft aim at nothing fo much as to

bring Sinners to him. This fliould be in fome
Meafure the Defign and Drift of every Sermon
that he preaches, that fo if a Perfon Ihould hap-

pen to hear" him but once in all hisLife, he 3ght,
even by means of that one Sermon, get fome No-
tion of the one thing needful, and be juft enter'd

at lead into the Way of Salvation. For this-

Ihould every Minifter ftudy and ftrive, and for

this fliQuld he continually pray that God would
fill his Heart with pious Zeal and holy Wifdom,
that fo he may divide the Word of Truth aright,
and adminifter Grace unto Hearers.

VII. It might probably make fome good Ira-

preffions on the Minds of the People, was a Mi-
nifter pretty often to inculcate, with great Plain-

nefs and Serioufnefs,the Neceffity of Prayer ; and
more particularly what need they have to pray

K 2 very
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very earneftly to the God of all Grace that he
would fet home his Word upon their Hearts,that
he would bring the good Seed to Perfection in

their full and blefied Conformity to himfelf. And
further, fo great is the Ignorance of many Per-

fons concerning the Duty .of Prayer, that they
feem to have no other Notion of it than merely
a reading fome Forms out of a Prayer-Book.
This makes it to be as neceflary, as it would pro-

bably be a ufeful thing,for aMinifter to lead them,
as it were by the Hand, into this Path of their

Duty ; that is, to explain it to them in a moft eafy
and familiar manner, tofliew them that it requires
no great Art and Skill to pray acceptably unto

God ; for they are to fpeak to him as Children to

a loving Father, they are to fpread before him
their Sorrows and Complaints, they are to tell

him of the State and Condition of their Souls,

juft as they find and feel it ; and they need not

be at all foilicitous about Propriety of Expreffioh
and elegant Phrafes in their fecret Prayers j for

God regards the Senfe of the Heart, rather than
the Language of the Lips. TheScriptures them-
ielves furnifh us with feveral Examples of fuch

artlefs and yet acceptable Prayers. Let a Mini-

fter then diligently inftrucl: his Hearers how they
are, in the firft Place, to get their Hearts difpo-
fed for Prayer ; and it'may be of ufe too to affift

and furnilh the more ignorant with Words and
fit Expreffions ; but at the fame time let him in-

form them that they need not tie themfelves to

ufe thofe very Words, nor any Form whatever ;

but that they Ihould learn to pour out theirHearts

rmto God, in fuch Words by which they can beft

exprefs the real Sentiments and Affections of their

own
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own Souls, according to the Pfalmift, Pfal. Ixii. 8.

Te people,pour out your hearts before him.

VIII. It is farther extrearaly neceflary that

Minifters fhould very often take Occafion to ex-

plain
in their Sermons that Renewing or Change

of the Mind, which is To eflential to all true Reli-

gion, and which yet, alas ! but very few Perfons

feem to underftand, or indeed to have almoft any
Notion of. Nor is it enough to explain thatfirft

and mighty Change, which is at once made in a

Sinner at his Converfion, when he comes to love

thatGood which before he hated, ahd to hate that

Evil which he before loved, when from being an
Unbeliever he becomes a Believer ; or when his

falfe and dead Faith is changed into a true and

faving one: But that further progreflive Change
fhould alfo be much recommended, in which the

Chriftian muft be improving to the very End of
his Life, which St. Paul refers to, 2 Cor. iii. 18.

But now (the Veil which was upon the Heart

being taken away, and the Spirit of the Lord ha-

ving taken up his dwelling in it, Verfes i<5, 17.)
we all with open face beholding as in a glafs the

glory of the Lord-) are changed into thefame image

from glory to glory, even ly the Spirit efthe Lord.

Hereby the Mind is more and more renewed,
the Chriftian grows up in the Spirit and Temper
of Chrift, and his lovely Image is drawn upon the

Soul in fairer Lines every Day than other.

IX. It is of confideraMe Moment alfo that the

whole Faith and Duty of a Chriftian be rep.refent-
ed in its moft amiable and attractive Light, that

fo Sinners may be won to Religion upon a full

Conviction.,
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Conviction, that. if they would do well for them-
ielves and obtain true Peace and Comfort, the

flaorteft, the fureft, and indeed the only Way is

to torn in good earned from Sin to God and Ho-
Jinefs ; and that Religion is by no means a grie-
vous and melancholy thing, which any need
lie afraid of, but full of Pleasure and greatly de-

fireable even for its wn Sake j and tho' it calls

us indeed to a prefent Combat, and requires us to

fight and ftrive againft Sin ; yet this is but in or-

der to Peace and to a certain Victory, which will

much more than rec.ompence the Toils of the
War.

X. It were much to be wllhed that Minifters

woald not take up more of their Sermons than

needs rouft in explaining their Text, but rather,

after as fliort an Explication of it as is fufficient to

lead their Hearers into the true Senfe and Mean-

ing, (which muft by no means be flegledled) ha-

iten to the Application i and in that, let a Mini-

iieraddrefs himfelf to his Hearers with a becom-

ing Serionfnefs and Earneftnefs ; let him apply
his Subject both co Saints and Sinners, to the Con-
verted and to the Unconverted, m order to-a-

waken.the Secure and Carelefs, and to build up
troe Behevers in their Faith and Holinefs. Ex-

perience would foon fhew that this is by far the

more profitable Way, than tofpend almoft the

whole Difcourfe, as fome do, in explaining their

Text and Subject, and then clofe with a very
ihort Application, becaufe the Time is gone.

Xh It were alfo greatly to be wifhed, that thofe

Under-Shepherds of the Flock of-Chrift would
make
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snake it more defignedly and zealoufly the Pur~

pofe of their Preaching to bring Sinners to himi,

who is the great Shepherd of the Sheep ; that

they would ftrive by the moft winning Argu-
ments they can poffibly ufe, and efpecially by
fuch as the Grace of the Gofpel will naturally

fuggeft, to perfwade and even to compel them to

come to him. As the Hen when fhe lights on
a few Crumbs or Grains of Corn, how earneftly
does fhe invite her Brood to come and ftiare the

Treafure with her ! She will by no means be ia-

tisfied nor leave off calling them till they come.
Thus did our blefled Saviour ; how gracioufly did

he call and invite Sinners to come to him in the

Days of his perfonal Miniftry upon Earth ! As
Matt., xi, 28. Come unto me all ye that labour and

. are heavy laden> and I will give you reft, 8cc. A-

gain John vii- 37, 3!. If any man fhirft-> let bim
come t& me and drink : He that lelieveth on me^as
the fcripturefaitby out of bis belly /hallflow river*

ef living water. And much to the fame Purpofe'
we find him fpeaking in feveral other Places,

Thus alfo we hear the Prophet Ifaiah, in the Old
Tertament, inviting Sinners unto Chfift, Ifai. Iv.

i. Ho, every one tbat tbir/etk, come y8 to tie wa~-

ters, &c. and thus St. Paul, in the New Tefta-

inent, ^ Cor. v. ir. fVe befeecb you in Chrijt's

Jtead, be ye reconciled to God. And thus doth the

Apoftle Join over and over in his divine Wri-
tings. Remarkable to this Purpofe alfo are thofe

Words of our blefled Saviour concerning Jeru-
falenty Matt, xxiii. 37. How often would I lave

gatberedtby cbildren, even as a bengatfberetb her

chickens under ber wing ! Chrift called Sinners to

come to himfelf, as theirproper Lord z$nd Mafter,
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as their only Redeemer and Saviour ; whereas

we, fays St. Paul, preach pot ourfelves, lut Chrift

Jejfus tie Lord, 2 Cor. iv. 5. and therefore we
endeavour to bring Sinners not to ourfelves, but

to Him. But now in order to this, and thac a

Minifter may be thus happily fuccefsful in his

Preaching, he muft not only fincerely love his

People and have an affectionate Concern for their

Salvation, but he muft be an ardent Lover of
Chrift too ; he muft wifh and defire and coveC

nothing fo much as to bring all that hear him to

Chrift, to deliver every one of them, as it were,
into his gracious Arms, could he but perfwade
them to be fo happy ; that thus they may learn,

even by the Example of their Minifter, to love

the Lord Jefus.

XII. For this purpofe it is farther requifite that

a Minifter ihould very often take Occafion to dif-

play, in the moft lively Colours that he cani the

Excellency and Glory of Chrift's Perfon, the

Kindnefs of his Heart and the exceeding Riches
of his Grace both as he is God and Man, as he is

now a glorious triumphant Saviour, as well as once
he fuftained & executed the fame Office in a hum-
bled& fuflreringState. And that he further inform
his -Hearers what excellent Bleffings are treafured

up in Chrift to be beftowed on all his Friends and

People, that fo they may be drawn to him by a

Principle of Defire and Love, that they may moft

willingly give him their Hearts ; and that fo it

may be the Breathing of theirSouls and theMatter
of their moft earneft Prayer to Chrift, that he

would be pleafed to manifeft his Love to them
he would Jbed it airsad in their learts &y
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Jjoly Spirit, Rom. v; , that he would more and
more reveal to them the Glory of his Majefty,
that he would imprefs and affect their Minds with
a lively Senfe of it, that fo they may yet more
and more love and honour him their heavenly
Spoufe, by whom it is that they have, and that

they farther hope for Accete to and Acceptance
with the Father, and with whom they alfo hope
to dwell for ever and ever.

XIII. The Love of Chfift ought to be much
more infifted on by Preachers than what is com-

monly done ; becaufe when we apply to ourfelves

in a right Manner, his Paffion, Death and Atone-

ment, his Merits, and that Purchafe of Salvation

which he hath made for us, the Knowledge of his

Love to us, and of our Pardon and jaftification.

thro' Faith in his Blood, it is thetrueft Spring and
moft powerful Attractive of our Love to him.

Now the^more we love Chrift, and that for this

very Reafbh, becaufe hefirft loved us, the better-

will every other Branch of our Religion flo.uriih,

every other Grace and every Duty will then flow

from its proper Fountain ; and therefore the more
a Minifter endeavours to inftil this Principle of

facred Love into the Hearts of his Hearers, the

more comfortable Succefs will he probably fee of

his Labours, in their fpiritual Improvement and

growing Obedience to the Gofpel.

But
especially, and in the firft Place, let every

Minifter look to his own Heart ^ and fee to it

that he himfelf loves Chrift fervently, left he
lhould.be as tie founding brafs and as the tinkling

cymbal* which the Apoftle fpeaks of. i GOT. xili. r.

L And
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And befides, without a fincere Love to Chrift in

his own Soul, there will be little Probability of
his recommending him effectually to the Love of
others. It is not enough for him to preach a great

many Sermons upon the Love of Chrift, and to

exhort his Hearers to love him ; for if his own
Heart is not warmed .with this facred Love, his

Difcourfes on that Subject will be apt to be cold

and lifelefs, and therefore unprofitable and fruit-

lefs. Nothing could be more pertinently an-

fwered in a few Words, to one that asked ano-

ther, How he might learn to be a good and a

ufeful Preacher? than this, Si muJtum ames Chrif-

ium, You muft learn to be a zealous Lover of
Chrift.

But then let it be further noted, that fincere

Love to Chrift will always exprefs itfelf not only
in Words, but by fuitable or correfpondent Ac-
tions. So our Saviour has taught us, John xv.

1 4-. Ye are my friends? faid he, ifye do whatfoever
Icommand you ; i. e. this is the beftand moftfub-

flantial Evidence of your fincere Friendlhip, and
that you truly love me.

XIV. I reckon alfo the Duties of Self-denial

and Weanednefs from the World and its carnal

Pleafufes, and, in fhort, from all the prefent

things of Senfe andTime, to be among thofe more

important and neceflary Subjects which Miniftefs

fhould often preach upon, oftner indeed than

rroft of them do. Thefe are Subjects which our

Saviour Chrift, when he was a Preacher upon
Earth, very much infifted upon in his Sermons,
as you may fee particularly Matt, xyi, 24, 25, 26,
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If any man will come after me, let him deny him-

felfr and take up his crofs and follow me. Luke
xiv. 26". // any man come to me? and late ^ot his

father and mother? .
&rc. yea and his own life alfo,

i. e. in Comparifon of me, he cannot be my difei-

ph. And how needful are thefe Subjects now ?

For alas ! how many Perfons are there, who can
talk well about Chrift and Religion, nay who
carry a fair Appearance of Virtue and Godlinefs,
and who perform many outward Duties with Re-

putation and Honour, and yet not having learn-

ed to deny themfelves, their Love of the World
not being fufficiently mortified, they are eafily
overcome in a Day of Trial, and facrifice their

Religion and their Souls to their worldly Intereft.

Let Self-denial then be earneftly recommended,
and that, not merely as a moral Virtue or philo-

fophical Attainment, I mean not upon fuch Prin-

ciples only as the Heathen Moralifts ufed to infift

upon ;
but lee it be recommended and urged as a

Chriftian Grace, as that which flows chiefly from
Love to Chrift, even fuch a Love as will make
us ready to deny ourfelves the Pleafures, Riches

1 and Honours of thisWorld, all manner of fenfual

Gratifications, and our very Lives themfelves,
VK=J> VjrtT for his Sake, as Chrift not only ex-

pects lout requires of us, Matt. xvi. 25.

XV. Tho' the diligent reading of the Scrip-
tures themfelves, even the infpired Writings of
the Prophets and- Apoftles, and the very Words
of our Saviour Chrift, fhould be chiefly recom-

mended, as they are undoubtedly far preferable
to any other Books of mere human Coovpofure ;

yet befides thefe a Minifter may very profitably
L 2 recommend

i ,.
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recommend to his Hearers fome other goodBooks
of Religion, both ancient and modern, to be read

by them ac home in their own Clofets or Families :

Such Books I mean as are written in a truly evan-

gelical Strain, and wirh a Spirit of lively Devo-
tion and Piety, which would be no inconfiderable

Mean?, both of preferving and nouriih'ing the

Fire of divine Love in their Hearts. I might
mention, by way of Inftance, Martin Statins' s

ILutherus Redivivtts, which is nothing el(e but an

Abridgment of Luther's Works, in which tfee

rooft considerable Paflages are collected into a

narrow Room, and fuch PafTages more efpecially,
as have the ro oft direct and powerful Tendency
to awaken and to excite the Minds of Men to-

lively pradical Religion. However, I mention
this but as one Inftance, out of a great many ve-

ry excellent and ufeful Books which the Provi-

dence of God has now furnifhed his Church with-

al, and which we ought to account as a precieus
Treafure to it. And further, let not any Mini-
iter think that '(is the People only who arc to be

profited in their Souls by the reading iuch good
Books, while all the ufe that he is concerned to

mike of them for himfelf. is only to form his Stile

by reading them, or to borrow Thoughts from

them, or it may be to fteal Sermons out of them

(which is fhamefully the Practice of too many
Preacher.-) but he fnould read them, chiefly and
in the firft PI sea, with a View to his ownfpi ritual

Edification. He fhouid endeaveur fo to ufe and
5 nprove the Gifts which God has beftowed on o-

ther Men, as that his own Soul may be the better-

for them, as weUas theSoms of thePeople towhom
he preaches.

XVI. Once
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XVI. Once more, let faithful Minifters by no
means forget to recommend it to theirHearerSjthat

they would familiarly acquaint themfelves and
converfe with ferious5 lively, and growing Chrif-

tians, and with fuch more efpecially as excel in

the Gift and Spirit of Prayer ; for as a live Coal

kindles another that is cold and dead, fo will the

favoury Difcourfe, the fervent Prayers and the

holy Converfation of warm and lively Chriftians,

be a probable Means of kindling the fame Fire of

divine Love in the Souls of dead Sinners ; or at

.leaft of nourifhing & improving the facred Flame
in the Hearts of their more intimate Chriftian

Friends. Minifters fhould therefore do all they
can to promote fach Chriftian Converfation, a-

mongft the more ferious part of their Hearers :

Obferving however the Rules of neceflary Pru*

dence, particularly that of the Apoftle, r Cor.

xiv. 40. Let all things be done decently and in or-

der. They fhould exhort them as St. Paul does

the Coloffians, Col. iii 16. Let the word of Chrift
dwell in you richly in all wifdom^ teaching and ad-

monijhing one another in pfalms and hymns andfpi-

ritualfong^ fwging with grace in your hearts unto

the Lord , to which pious Purpofe that large and
rich Tresfure of facred Hymns, both ancient and

modern, with which God has gracioufly bleffed

his Church, is not a little conducive, for which
therefore we are bound to render him immortal

Praiies.

Thus I have briefly anfwered your Queftion,
and given you my Thoughts on the mbft ufeful

Way of Preaching. May God, for Chrift'sSake,
attend what I have written with his effectual

Bleffing.
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